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AN ENGINE
Possessing the qualîtîes of
Economny, Sîmnplicity, Quick
and Even Regulation, being
Easy to Operate, needing Few
Repairs, is the kînd required
by steamn plant operators.

These essentials are
embodied in the

WHEELOOK and IDEAL
STEAM £NGINE..

The 01b&McCulloch Co,
LIMITE»,

GALT. - Ontario,- aa.

w.od Workrng Emeaelu 1,
H ading and ShtinH i

hithc u~ins k.1tio Clutch Ple~ ae
vauite ami Vant Do............

The non.paying building
is the big building with-
out a muo d e'r elevator.

The dividend - p a yin g
block is the one in which
has been installed elevators
that do their work steadily,
safely, and econmcally
ail the time... .. ..

Feý,nsomn's High Grade
Elevators neyer run wild,
are sure, 'and earn their
cost.........

Works and Office--
50, 52, 54 and 56

TO THE TRADE.
aSeptembe gatb.

Towelings
Famnous brands, at old prices-

1-Hard to Beat," IlBarnsley,"
Homnespun," - Cracker,"

"Rob Roy," IlRoyal,"
and our

Special Tea Oloth.

JOHN mAcDONALDo & OPN
Welllngton and Fr'ont Sts. S., Toronto.

<l.fl Ageu u a M'ya4

Long MANCHESTER"

I Piaf m

Montreai. T6ronto.

POION~TEWRX

0oilemakera
Fand Simal
lghlphuiders

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

Coflara
and

The WILLAM, GRE.ENE
& ROME COMPANY,

LIMITED

RICELEWIS & SON]i
ARTHUR 0. LEE,

Fruent.
A. BURDEIT LEE,

Vice-Fres. and Treauiie«.

HARifI MRCHITS"
Bar Iro,,, Pie,
Steel, Ohain,

Rive s, Mailse,
Àmtî.

le ont Cor.King and Victoria, Streets,Due t. ornt. ornt, ntJjTOKONTO

Y' WhoIe.ale "d4 OlothInigÇL D- DA RLIN GeL'oii àTL,%o DRY GOODS9, MANUFACTURERS

1



866-j TH M1tNETA_,Ry 'I'INES

1 rtabuisheti 1817.
Sincorporated hi' Att of Parliamnt

Capital, Paid-up, $13,379,240 OÔ
Roserved Fondi .. 9,000.00 W0

!Undirideti Profit&.. 7UE,07 75
HzA» 01710E.

àDoar of Drefflor:
RTr. Hos. Loai» 8TiurircNÂ A1<D MONCOA . NG.. Presldet

HAN T. A.So a: q DRU nON unii'O id f
I. B. Aus s. Hon. aot aKa. R. Reid, g. Jmso..i.

. .CLjSHT0N Genera Mmagr
A. MAGNIDER, Chief Inspecter snd Supt. of Brandies

BRANCHjES IN CANADA. MON'rIiEA-H. V. Meredith, MenNç

ontarto ~OiL4i-con. Quebe. Nanuitoba a
Almonte Ottùw& oN(tres! Winnipeg Mma.

belevae PrieWest E~nd Bt. calgarY, AlIberta

Brantford Perth se. urs t yotb2e Ait.
Brockytle Peterboro < Oueiueo =ais Aa

athant Picton W1

CoOngwal Barsti Chatham», N. R.
Deuqzonto St. Mati" Fred,.ntn N. B. Gr6enwoM~
Prort William TrneMocn, -1 NwBene
Gadercin M yog SU Br. St John. N.BI NO ene

0Amherst, N.S. New Westminsgte
Glace eburN.G. Ressiand

~g~n NwfomdllId H X. Vaneouver
_____BirhCov Bytey .. Vernon

Lodi(Bay of Ildeoâ ) yamt, -S-5 Victoria
SzwrouyDLAxD-St. john's. NtiLd-Bank of Vontreat

W Gaz"T BarrÂw-Lodon-Bank et Montres!, 22 Abohurth Lone, KOC.
ALXXANIz LAit,, Manager.

IN< TOM e UMIR D BTATES-NOW York-IL. Y. Hebden anti J. M. Gtesa,4 agents 61) WalI st.
Ohcg-akof montreal, j. W. DeC. O'Grady, Manager. Sptokane Wsah-

Banik of Montreal.
B&20tiaa IN GRNAT ltttrr&iN-tmonf-Vh Banik of Epgrland. Vhs Union Banik Of

London mi Smith'. Banik, Ltd, Te London sudi Westminster Bank. TIi. Nfr
&oLiverool-Th Baitis o!ne Livernool Limiteti.

BÂtrIfxa hN THE UNIE TTS-NW k ho National Olti Bak. Thie Banik of
New York,NPB.A. National Banik o! Commece la New Yor. The. western Na-
tional Batik. Bowto-Thserhns National Batik. J. IL «Coors à 0o. Buffalo
-VThs Mariae Ban%. Buffalo. dam Frauielao-The Pivot National Batik. Vhs

Anglo-Oalitomian Bani, Litl.

The Cariadian Bank,
ofCommnerce2

with which ils amalgamated

THE HIALIFAX IeANKING COMPANY.
PaIid-up Capital ... 1JS,TOOO Rest ............soq.,o.Ol

HEAD OFFICEI sa TORONTO
HON. Gzo. A. Cox, - - - PRESIDENT

B. E. WALKER, - - G N ERAL .MANAGER

London Oflice: 60 Lombard Street, E.C.
S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, MANAE.

New York Agency:ý 16 Exchange Place.
WM. GRAY and H. B. WALKER, AGENTS.

z04 Branches throughout Canada and the United Staztes, including the following
in British Columbia.

Atliti Greenwood Nanaimao Vanco~uver

Crsnbroo.k Kamnloops Nelson Etat Vancouver

Fernie Ladysmitb Ne. Westminster Victoria

E.tskers In Great Britaln:
Ths Ban8k of England; Te Blatk of Seotianti Lloydi Banik Limititi; Thei Unioni

or London and Smtit Banik. Limited.

Blakerg and Chuef Correpoiiâi.ts In the. United States s
VTe Americsn Exchag Natirnal Batik N0ew Yrk The Fourdu National Bantk,

N0ew York; Vhs Nortitemrt Cmpq ýilcago; The i8a1 k o! Noya Scotia.L Boston;
VTe Nationsl Shswnitt Batnk, Eto; 1 Marine National Batik. Buffalo; Te Cm
miercil National Vtan k N8V Orleans; Tb@ Peoîjle's Bavings Bankt, De.troit; Te Com-

mercial National Bank: Detroit.

BANK -OF NÂSconIA
ILmAi PA*s..UP. S2,OOOQOO. ERcilvg FURo. $.OO,@000

EEAD OFFICE, - - HALIFAX, N.8S.

DIn ECTORS:
PU'.IAYAUV. Pr'eMde7it. CulAs. AUCHlisALP, FWProdUM*.

U B am. G. 8. CMawu.xL, J. W. ALzIROe~ Hzc«m X<IUuM&

SeEEfAL KAAGEIS' OFFICI, . TORONTO, MT.
t ~ IL C. Mc±3oD, Genenal Mansager.

ID. WIWa t.L >'u WIsS. Gua. SAND28m, hkqpoos.
W, CALDWELL, ltPeCtr.

THE MOLSONS BANK*
96th DiolVIDENO.

The Sharebolders of The Molsons Banik are
heieby notified that a dividend of FOUR AND
ONE.HALF FER CENT. upon the Capital Stock'
bas been deciared for the current balf-year, and that
the saine wilI be, payable at the Office of the Bank,
ini Montreal, and at the Branches, on and after the

First Day of October next.
The Transfer.Bokls wil be closed from the 16th

to the 3;oth September, both days inclusive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
of the Shareholders of the Banik will be held at its
Banking House, iii this City, on MONDAY, the i9 th

OCjTOBER rxext, atthree o'clock in the afternoon.

By ordi.r of the Board,

Montreal, 28th Aug., 1903.

BANK 0F BRITISHI
NmlORTiIAMERICA.

General Manager.

Emiabisheti !I1 î8~6.

incorporateti by Royal Chtar,
bin 1840.e

.er 4. .................... S,00M etaOS L
IIEAD OFFICE. - RCCUC TET LONDON, E.C.

A. G. WALLS, $oreU î o _ W. S. GOwUM, Managfer.
00 >MBOTOES.

J. IL Brodie. iM. G. O. (ilin. Prederle Lubbock.
John James Cater. Richard K. Gly. H. J. B. Kendiall.

Bo"' atter. KL A. Hos.re. 0.0. ri. WhaLmâatu
Head OM*e la Canada-Si. James Street. Mntroal

IL OTIRUMÂN. Gen'l Mgr. I Lit of o Branches. t H. B. MAO.BUN ziE, Inspecto
là,eANVHE8U(I CANADA Itoetierti, Ni.W.T.

Londion, Ont. Kilngston, Ont. Quebec, Que. Duek Lake Buhb. Pch.
Brantford, Ont. Ottawa, ont. St. John. N.B. Aahcro! t. li .
Hamilton, Ont. Soarks St. Fredericton N B. Greenwood. B-0.
Toronto, Ont. "Weington Bt. Halifax, NI «.8. Ksslo. K.
Toronto Juinction (Stub Eranch) Winnuipeg. Mati. ' Roulant. K..

Weston (Sel, Bt.) Montreai. Que. Brandon. Man. Vancouer, B.0.
Midilatd, Ont. Lonue-il Yorkton. N.W.T. Victoria, 11.0.
Pension Fl'als (nBr.ý Battleford, N.W.T. Dawsion (Yu8kn Dist.

" S. Ctheine stevn N.W.T.

N0ew Yotk-52 Wall Street-W. Lawson & J. 0. B.ah Agent&
San Prstuoiao-120 Sansonu. Street-R I. J.M ihalnJRAb ez

THE DOMINION
BANK

B.OSLER. MP.,r%
we. W. R. Brock. ML.

1 TIIESTA

Capital (pakl.up> .. $,
Rtest and Undividcd

Profits.... ,,

HEAD OFFICE.

1Vice-PresiF.oy, KOC.,

)AI

\BANK 0F
MONTREAL



THEi MNOnETAR;y I],INIS

I T IIE B A N K Ha OfIop Tore!nuo0F TORONTO wbîo......
en îwthusAM PRoed t WILLIx HRE?& BïMaTry. lerudnmr0Ret eord Chiure tuartW .UOerham John Walite SonJ Ln . R yaI?DuC.& 0ocNasy, Ceneral Manager JOeI UlDiocAset n aagrToronto, Ont. Cobourg BRLANCHUESl'rReelng & Bathurst Oolllng*ood, ont Montrial Qbie. Roeela4&.Qneen il SW i» rall " ÏirA o4 Trade $amni% Ont.Biele Ot. oa*u.oque iÏLah &OySe.8aye
Btuokrllle Campe Bumn, Que. "ýlit 8t.Oare lby<Jurinal London, Ont. Ouakville Bt (atbarlneOoçer(J I m odon PRt Peterboro, Ont. Thonburyeunior Mlllbroa Onlrt. Petrolla Wallaoebwgs

Zaakoer :-Tondon, nngland-Th Londn Ot7 d B-kI,4 ih blelNew York-Natîl n ni n = f(omr.. OtFret National Itanj.
HmnUtion. madon the boottermu mmd w.m4ee fer un day ut pajuvouL

IIMPERIAL BANÇ%
Capital Autbarized $4,.Co
pitPl Paid-.,... ,8301 Rut A,,(,Iunt .. ... o

.arOl MouIreal, Que. Ottiava Tentýon00«I.Mtu Forgt William Mouunrs Potiebot TweedQuengam Ro tigutu F'un Attu, Watertinni
.r.ront-Sot &Md W-Ulinuton Stol. Queun and Potlanmd Bta. ronge sud Rlulbmonam8 Vouge and Carlton su. AGENTS

yorkonItaand tb France sud IhUmrc.-t rnn New,
-Vok-paý dol SaaitIM4theAgent. Baih f Mholge Bostu-lo Nto

Fonnde iBiS. !noerp'd leMal

THE QUEBEC. aita AW~taed. $,o

BANK j ei«nrom
ggpffl ilemuina W. A. Mamel, VOMIy Bostvei F. lSlluqpe UdMos Fllcb

Tiioe JLoDouÂz.L GnrAj Manager
Q. Be i Peter St. aramoke. Bt. George Bau, Que.uiner To Thetford MInai Que. itoivii.BLTorulont Bt. Henry, Que.

Motrnta, àma L TheeRvers. Quel. sibaeepo Faile in ý ( lJ,0,. w. W a., - ..

Estabiahed ... g
oital Atlmorized ...PA$,0,0o
pa]paid 2.0000.................... .. ,... WowO
Huoard of D»rtotru

LI ANFR ELLPresident.

1- K.týh.. FI n R....Tc rli

SUNION BANK =ý_0G
0F CANADA uR;D1 Andrea, The Eeq , l'rneideclt

.. p. E. J Hal, Jehn 'ie FQWm "hav n". E rwry, luit J.hn <iEoq FWl.n,ý lEBQ., w , 1il . - M --1,er l menager,J. 0. BILLItTT, 1ntt, M P W. M. Oiti8', Ameutant tnolpctor.IL il. SiIHAW. -Sperlntendunýýt W.,!trnBrntll
Aleuandrl.ont. TIRANOHEFS
Aftona, M. Frank, N.W.Tý a~lent, x.,w.r. Itegina, N'.W.T.(Bub. C roa (ienrMn Manleole Ot Rnn.l, man.Amnla, N.T. Oretna. NMin, Melica. Man. Sakt~,N.W.T.ijlnMin. Hiebry On ind.. i. ýhnlburme Ont.ariOnt. Bilbr,ôt MnruQe hi>î Lmke Mi.ilie man. ftnb ", Erin) Mooaoml, NW.T. Sinlal,,tî, ïý.W.TBoueyain, Man. llanuota, Min1. Moom .aw. N.W.T. Sm ilh', Malle, (ntClayX.WT. Mantney, Minl. Mordun, Alan. SuiMC-nNWT. lugiie, On. Niepava, Ma, oo',OtOarberry, Man. Iligb Riv-, N.W.T N-vLetad Ont Ven ZinC.a1,eton 1l1-. Ont. HoIlud man. N, -. bo-M, , OntM. W.ihNW

CallNW. Ind1ian lod. NW.T. N.rwnod, 'tnt. , W.rkwnrvhl Ont.OarunMi. Inltal.N W.T. Oken- . N.W.T. (lut. t laeling.OT7ital UlMY. Man. Jmî, n t. (sui., u .Iw, N.W.,T. W.wal"@Ncau. .(Cry.l,r, ont. sulitj, ile PlnerreeK WT. We-ybttrn, W.T
Cyprmne i, Mn. Keipvl Ont. PotadOt WtnOt~ralneM illarney, 'an. QApwt (sttation) Wu ohteOnt.Dldsb>urY. Nl.T. 1ethlbrlge N>WT N.W-Tý t,nnIeipo . AEDiMonton, X.W.T. Lumaden. 1#.T WoIaeY yN.W.T.Erin, Ont. MiuLeod, N.W.1T.. .li. Lwis fit. Yorkton. N.W.T.Pt. -4iffkftucbew. n Maniton Min. liapld Cltyk M an.

LORNou-pan.. Uamh, Ulmitem. Nzw Yoag-4lalional Paets Hanll pBowu-'National lInt o leenblic. M~i&wx-iui. iho .nen.B.PPSt. Fini N&tunall R-- GRAT FALLM. MdONN.-Fict N&natial atOorAO,IL.OtExhan;ge *National Bank. Bur7V&r.o. N.Y.- The Marie Bmt
WA> , .~-ia Yational lIent.

jCapitai Paid-up, $3,8SU0,i,97

T11EROY 'A L BANKli"M. 91*34NB
80BARD Or0V nc,ý!

ITiios P lCeny elit Preeident

OF CANADA, WiieySmý,ith, Esq., H. G. gauld.

Ha lon. David Mackeen,
LPesGChier Exoeutit. (>11e. Moutreal, Qu.R,~~~~ ~~~ W. B.ai Toei anc~~ rrane, Supprintendent of Branchest

Ant'nfr.i gM - npector.

cApfAI4 ... .*1,000.000
RESERVE, .... 000

Rgtv. R. H. WARI3EN, D. D., PRtuî»vct.
S. J. MOORE, . Vicit.Pitimnnzwr.

i A C. D. MASSEY
m ai TOS. BRADSHAW F.1.A.

_ __1 D. E. THOMSON K.C.
as"4 OMM". TOKONTO

W. D. 'ROSS. .- . GENERAL MANAGER.

Brigiten PerlaToronto.
Brockville Pinta,, 7 & 9 R ing St. E.

Brnecle Sutton West cor. Collage and Bathuret Ste.
Eu-t Toronto Wellington cor. Dundaeanmd Arthur Ste.ý
Milton cor. Qocen ani Mccaul Sta.

Agents in N_.w York: Th. Rani et the Manhattan Company.
Agent. in Urcat Britain: - Bnk of Scot and.

j TRADERS BANK
O F, CANADA

Eead Ooe., TOD.zft
Capital Fully Paid. .$u,50ooIReserve Fond ...400

EL 8- OMTU.iTu, Genra Manager
J. A. M. ALJEi, Inipectoi

CL D. WAERaK Eaê, Prient W. .. J. ?atNmelaPrede<I te q, .fhn.
C. S. Wllwo~i, s, ait EF.B outn A. XC

Arthr "rnd vjl-Y BranhesStratfordAylm~e Gep ornlha Stole creek stuegreon FaisaBoston Haitn Otril taiM nanbg
Dryon Lèkfý,d Port Hoe Sudbury T.,ttenhateDuton l" i lt ' leictt scault Ste. Marie wiiioiie.

EIMM Nwý,mtl Ri.d"Wtwn Rient. Wtedwor
uaeumo North Bay iiodnuy Schomberg Woodatoct

BsMoeur»_Oreat itain -- The National Ba, f4SetLa&d tIew York-Tb ÂmoeteaFabauge NIations] Barl. Montre.,)-T Qeec Baik.



,rH BM vON sTAR'Y TrIMES

Capta Padu.... $6,oooi.oTHE MERCIIANTS aapd
BANK OF CANADA

1 MONTREAL
Bosard of »frectors:

President, H.IL TO ALt vins., Ve-Peen JN u HopOSOi, ESQ.,
Diet._ra-me P. Da. es. Uin. Robe May ThoeLog .

Cha. R Hnrce, O.P I'sioith.1 ts. Hugh A. Alan. Es ol
THOS. PYBRE, Genl Manager. " E. u EDE npt oBranchesand Chie! Inep t .

Acton Feor" KInrardine MUlra Preston
Alylueton ir.1 Ingto Mitchel Rentre,
Atiien Gail 1.=ete Nane St. Oeorge
Belletille Gananoque ILeamington Oaill litritford
Berlin Il re By Little Cunrent Ottawa St. Thomas
Bothwell iilton% London Owen Sotind Tara

Urmto anover Lucan parkidale Thamlesvle
Obetham Heepeler Ularkdale' Pertl Tlbr

Cely Igrol efr Preeeott Torot
Creon Sue-APncy-olenodowne (anh-agency to Ganancque>. Wallcerton

CrImr 'hoatley sub-gtoY to Leam1n9toný Watforti
Élt. Elgin <eub.egexcy toWeetport). WestEganvlhe Branches lu Q»ibff ait11

Leauharnols, 19111. Lachine, Mile End, Id ontreal, do. St. Catherine rit. Braeh do.
Baut Endi Brandi, do. St. Lawrence St. Branch ;ubc ShwilSecroe eh

egency Laihine Locks and Qoyon>, SI. Cunegonde (Montreal). St Jerome, St. Johns, St.
Savenr Ide Ouebec).

>B11=11ei la Nanitoba & Nortb.Wesi Territorlea
Brandon, Cerberry, Caroduff, Edmonton, Gladstone, Lacombe, Leduc, HapIe Creek. Mei-.

chie~ ~ ~~l BaMegeoMors eepawa? Oak Lakes, Olds, Portage La P'rairie, Rted
'0er Sore etaskieln, Wbltewood, Wînnî g, (tub. e ay Crhaold, Aite.)
INUhm»l SvÂv»Zs-1.ew York AgencY, Land 65 ïVal Bt. T. E. MerretAgent

BàNKEP.S it onzÂT BaprAustodon, Glasgow, EdInburgh and other poi.Te
ROya Banik of Scotlad.

BANZER x- 1UNMTD SÂENeYork AmrcnRcage National Banik
Nie oi~ rcisaits' National Batk Chia gente ortber Truste CIo.; St. Paul,

m=,'tNational Bn; Ieti,Pt National Bank o Buffalo, Btko oan
Ban Praelco, Ang»Io.Calffla atik.ýb

N woxLa-oai Bank of Canada.
NOTA SOTA i» e w BneweBakoNoaSoi dlylBmko Canadaý.

Baznéna OLrXMa1IÀ-Canadla Bank o! commerce.
Lýtte of' irdencrt, avallable, lu China, Japon, and other !oregn canatrie.

i Baudl OffIce, Oshawa, ont.THE WESTERN BANK Ca0ta
CaialPi-up,. 3,00 1

0F CANADA IDirootolu
W. Y. Coyan, Euil. W. Y. Allen, Enq. J. A. Gibson, Eaq.

]Robert MoIntoali M.D. Thoma Paersn ea T. B. UMMLL.Ai, Omahier
Brache-HlivaeMlJaud. Tllanbnrg, ew Hamburg, Wbltbi, Pickering, Paisley,

Penetangulabhene, Pl.ittavilk Port Party, Sunderland, Tavlatoek, Ont Wellesley.
Drata on New York and Sterling Echange bought and sold. Depuslta recelied and

Interea allowed. Collection@s olclted sai promitl ate
coe q>odntsi e okat iCnd-h Merehnt Bank of Canada.

oylBanik o! Scotland.

Mq-capital subsecrlbed, o13,f.oe
MflCapital Pald-up,4 - .0.OA

IlLemerv Fond -3R.o0.00 0

El. S. ROLT, Epq., Prosident MonUtrea

dJS CARRUHERa R oiSEq.l
______________ A A.ALLA-N, Esq.

HON. PETR McLÂBRi£N EO.D
4 M sq., M.?

JONPUGtSLEY, Esýq. HENRY IL WILSO0N, ESQ.
Ayliner, ont. BRANCHES*
Ainheretburg Marlehamn Perth
Bolmnont Milvarton St. Cat.harines

Clinton Montron.l Stirling
Crediton 0, St. Catherie StonflTvlllo
Dashwogi t Braniea Sutton, P.Q,
Exer Mt. Aibort; Toronto
H.arrow Marmora Unionville
Hlavelouil NeWllittket WattIoo,P*Q.
Hiensei Ottawa Zurich. Ont.

lnterst aflowed on deposits. D. M. STEWART,
Correspoindeice soliciteti. Montreal, P.Q. General Maniager.

Union BanBk -of Ilalifax
capital Authorlzed, 10)000
Capital SUbseribed .. 11,387,250
Capital Pald-uP ................ 1.808,8M
'Rest...................... ... $ 891,589

DIREECTOliS
Wea. ROBERTSON. PRESIDEaNT. Wre. ROCHE, M.P., VIC.PaasIDNae.Ik

C. C. BLACItADAR, GEo. MITC]Ieu., M.P.P. E. G, SMITHe,
XE. Joitss, GEORGE STAIRS

Head Office, .. .. . Halifax, N. S.
m. L. THORNF .................... GENERAL MANAGFt.
C. N. S. STRICK-ANY.... ÀSSISTANT' GNEtelAL MAisACut.
W. C. HARVEY ........................

IN NOVA SCOTIA-Annapolis, Barrington passage, Bear River, Berwick,
Bi-idgeto-n Cloche'. Hiarbor. DartmSouth, Dighy, Granville Ferry, Halifax.
Keniville, Lawrencetown, Liverool,. Middleton, New Glasgow, Parrsboro,
Sherbrooke, Srighll, Truro, Windsor, Wolfvlle, Yarmouth.

INCVEBETNArkhat, Baddecck, Glace Bay. n~ra Mah.ou, North
Sydney, t ee,, Snjc, Sydney Mines.

I BRITISH WEST 1NDIES-Port oif Spain. Trinidad.
COOBSPOND32iTS
LodunlWesti.na Banik, London, Eiigla*d.

CAPITAL,..

&t John, N. B.,

BANK

ýew York, Bank of New
rea), Banek of Montreal
oit aisy Brandi o! the.

BANK 0F
Iloard of Directors-

Hou, Wlllam QIh.on Prealdenti A. B.Ls John 8, Hendie
jGeorge Rutherford

IJ. Turnb uLl, ices endo
(; -rea Manager.

S . .steven, 'AsBat. Oeu.-Mgr.
IL B.m. Watson, Inspector.

J. Tunctauiu, Oene'rai Manager.
Head offiae, HAmiLToN, ont.

Capital .... $2,0OOCO( RoOm Pound. .. $1,70i,000> Total Assiste.... 822.,000
Bronchea

Atwood Geo rg Janin. Ont Mtordon, Man. Simoe
Beamvllle .laeone man. a.loce B.0. Nagana n'Ile southaenDpton
Berinu Gorrie Liaove Niagara l'alla South stenewall. Mane.
Blytb Grimsby Lucknow Orangeuille Teeaater

Bradon, san. Haerovh Maioan Owen Sound Toronto
Brnfrd Bmlte Mdl:nd Ma.Palmerston Vanconver, 1.9.

Cerman, Man. *' Barton St. Milton Pilot Mound. Man. Wl 1am
Ches1l«y Hast End Mitchell Pluni Coules, Man: W our, Mou.

DeIhi* WeetrEnd Minnedoma Man. Port Elgin Winipeg, Mani.
D'undas Hamiota Man. Miami, itan Port Rowlsn WnieMan..

Dundlk Idie 1~eti, Moose Jaw.swT Roland, Man. GrI¶X0an

Domiiue N.ýW.T Sasktatoon, r;.w.T. Wrcx. teýr

_1ýnwrUnitedl States.-New York-PouirE National Batik and HlanoysCe dttý hj R. .a..Eh,.Mtoa ank. ltn

Commerce. Correstiondenta ln Oet Mrtain-.Nati
Limlted. Cellections sifectetu h ail parte of Canadi

Correspondentit Moli

PEOPLL' BANK
0F HIALIFAX

Paid-up Capital.... 8700,1IRaser,. Fund... uiBoasr4 or Direotor
S.J. STEtWART...Prese

ROaoa R. HARtT, VICn.Pe
W.H.Webb, Hon.G. J.Tr4

John Murphy.
Antrew bMschmniy.

D. R. CLARRE, Cashier. 13«d Offioe4 R*LIPAX. N3

Aeue-NrhotBab-aiaEmdanNBWlvl

e. N

LA BANQUENATIONAUI
On and after Monday, the second day of Novem-

ber next, this Bank will pay to its shareholders a
dividend of three per cent. upon its capital for the
six months ending onthe Pxst October next.

The transfer books wiIl be closed from the z7th
to the 31îst'October next, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board of Directors.
1 P. LAFRANCE, Manager.

Quebec, 22nd Septeniber, 1903,

TUE NA IONAL ANK Iccrporated "y Royal Char

0F SCOTLAND Edbuh

caia ,tum........... .. e.

TnoMAs HeQrOE BafE, (jouerai Manager GEORGE B. BÀM,. Se««a

lododm Omoe-87 NiceIas Lase, Lombsard Street, E.C. -. ,.
JàXzE Ropuaybo, Manag"s TncHAi Nang Assistant liane

heAny tColonial andrir Bak te undertaken and thse Aceptite
trt Coatere rading in the Colonie, oiiie in Londn, retireti on terme~ wl
wlflbc hzrnished on application.

AUl other Banking buiness connucttil witb England and Scottand is aietasc

BANK 0F YARMOUTHI,
NOVA :SCOTIA.

T. W. joHsa Cahier. 1 H. G. FAmatsH. Asa't Ca.ler.

John Lovitt, President S. A. Cromwell, Vice-P remident.
H. Canu. Augustue Catn. J. Leslie Lovitt.

Correal.oufe]t& at-H&aila-The Royal Batik of
Canadabt Joh- Banik of Montreal.-Mntreal

-Tho Banik of Macorm and Melsens Bank-New
.York-The National CiloE an*.-Bseton-The Eliot
National Banik, Phuladulphia- Consolidation Nations.
Bank.-London, G. B.-The Union Banik of Lonidon.

PrTompt Attentiorn to l etions.

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CO,
Of London, 0a.s.da.

Subaeulbed capital . . ,000,0I0
Faid-up Capital - - - - - 12 ol
Remve Fond ... ro0

TOWa Amote -. -. ,740,06M
Total LibUtMm- . ,4,

Debentures ImgueO for 3 or 5 yaass. ebehntutqé Md
intrestin hae cected at any agfeeci oogui Beanksa

Londont Ontario, 19a.

868
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The Home Savings and Loan
Company, LlmIted.

100los N. 78 Ohurch St., Toronto.
AUTHORIZO CAPITAL... 2500,00

SUBsCRîSEnD CAPITAL... 2ý,00000

j eoisreceived and Interest at carrent rates
a2lw=d Advances on collateral securlty of

Bonds and ebnusadBank and othor

JAME MASN. .uagag iréator

TUNE CANADA LANDEO AND NATIONAL
Immet.ent Comepany, LImItd

SAÂD Orricx. 23 ToaouTe &r., Tozoiero.
CAPITrAL SoasCRtHE»....................U08.000
CAPITAL PAID-WP'.........................*,n4,00o.............................. 

................ASSETS.. 
... .. . 4,3's"94

John I . i h ILm , rel4et

Sir John A. Bo-d K1 HmU. Sio enator Gow-n, L4LD.
GIL.bt, A1fred "aElld, K.O., J. K. fforne, J.

i', . S U erthon. FOh 81ma.M D. L Thommon,
KIl. Iank Turner. Cl. lin J&me, Yung.

Bebetur. Iurdfor yer ad uvard. Iter.~~y-

L0a8 & AgmncY 00-i Lîmîtwi -.. noi renue xD !B tia» nauagoz

GRO. R. R. COCKBU1Nd THOMAS LONG,111 nv~mn G

,»NrY TO LEND eu Bond, fit@ok5 Lire ESTAea îan, 6 0Fetmn Co.D
inauraace P*ootan .84llotgaga.. __________».OF AND

AÔOENOY 0EATET JO'HN H. TILDEN', Esg. - - - P&usrnaXr.

The, Company a«rts as Agent for Co araind m President tGurney-Tîlden Ce., Hamilton.
YTndîvid4uala throughout Canada (under authorut%, o f Gurney Stove and Range Co,, Winnipeg.

Scal Act of Parlianiet) fer the Irn'estment and Col- Hs 110-P- -e UEMRSON - VICIt.PRISIDENUT
tection of Money and Sale of Bonds, SeLurittes, &c nooftl thJugaa h onvo ok

Teres Moderate. ALIvsrv1sGaçnn.THOMAS4 T. ROLPH. -- SCEAY

V, B, WADSWORTEt- MANAGER. Highest Rate Of Interes Allowed on
Deposits, CurrencY ami Sterling Bonda,

108 BAY STREET, TORONTO. Payable Half-Vear-ly.

TUB Mouoy Advanced On Mortgagos, Stocks, Bonds

Toroto Mrtgae Cmpan OFandS Debmnt.res.
Toroto M rtjýe C mpan OFFORS IMPERIAL OHAMËàERSI

Offc4,ý No. 13 Torolto st. 82 and 8 Adelaide St. Eat TOrOntO.

CAPIT&L 00 7o7»an .am-am là,60 GO TIie

RsaVB .ux . . - 20000 01 Logsij
TrOTAL ÂA . ... .. ,40,% 2 9 «.al ad Savhug

Pregment, 1 Assoaaios
WIL MORITIMiER CLAR, ZC., W.$.

VicU.reeldent,
THiOMAS R. WOOD.

Debentures Issued in nurenny or sterlng.

Monev 1,0
WAJ

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORONIO
Homonte uu4Jztg

&ns4 on ReaI Estate .. favorebtn team Capit. Pi1ý p . 138,000
LTER GILLESPIEK, M.mg., Monay i0nedon impron&4frshold ai loy rates. Ubileral

temni of repapelet.
1'ii~~ adrtirm .aa men.. JOHN HILLOCR. JO'IN FMRTBROOL..itnf adetsr pla n tio Prekident. VIee-prêe

CANDAPERMANENT
MUORTUAGE CORPORATION0J1

Foernerly, the Canada Permanent and
Wetern Canda Mortgage Corporation.

Head Offloz Too,ato Street, - TORONT7-

SAVUNOS DEPARTMENT
ami upwards ree0e nd Uf m upwards 0on deposit. Itesreceived 1 t

Spaid or compoumid / whie bn

%ued wt

ctri t ......-. oupon' attached for half-yearly

Paid-up Capital, ............... 6,00s00
Reserve Fund, ................. 1,60,000.00
Introsted Fonds .................. 600 ,O00 <

H 1 1joffýDityVxN1 PresideutThe RELI N E 0'ý,Ax- Gv"'Lisào and Saringe Company ,ý.P îdet
J. Bucuioçx

Of Ontarlo. Manager
84 KIKO ST. L,'TORONTO W N. DO-R

Secretary

-TA- 
sliow 

)UNE 
35,1895.

Bank of Canada 1 Bank of Nova iStîa

permanent $tout (fully pold) $ 575,180.00
Asits - 1,129,U68f

4 par cent.~
Debontures

Debentures issued in amnounts of $100
and upwards for a period of from 1 to

10) years with interest at 4 per cent.
per annutu. payable half-yearly.

JOHNLow Mendier of

J()'-INL W'the St;ockc Exeaange.

sa St Franco Xavwe Street MONTRA

Stocli ô Share Brol&e'r.'

THE STANDARD IQAN COR
is prepared to issue Debentures
payable at Toronto, Canada, for
$100.00 and upwards. for one, two,
three, tour or five years with ltlterest
at

Five Per Cent.
The interest coupons are payable

to bearer half yearly. The interest
dates from the tinie the Inoney la
received by the Company.

Write for bookiet entitled *1An
Investment of Safety ana Profit,
glving you ail information.

3

STANDARD LOAN col24 Aedel&e Street Memt, TORONTO
W. S. DINNICK MANAGER

'111E HAMILTON PROVIDENT AID
LOAN SOCIETY

Capita Paild-up......... 1,100,000 00

Emota uerv.k.....Sifl 
00sn« a urplu. ruade 88,087 s

DuEMTURES MIUZD vost
1, 9 O11 3 T£Affl

Interest payable balf;yearly ai the highest cur-
rent rates. Execu tosad Trustees are auth-
orized by law to invést in Dobenturest of thia
Society.

H.et O1110flff eu t., JIastlton
A. TURNER. C. FERRIE,

P r e sj d a t. T r e a u te r

5/
Debentures

For a liniited tîme we will issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half.yearly,

77»e Doahlo Pomw atj
Lemn onmay

12 King Street W.st
HON. J. R. STRATTON, President

Pl. M. HOLLAND. General Manager.

Huron & Erie
Loan and Savings-Co.
L~ondon, *-Ont.

Oapltal SUbscilbO4 $3 000.000
capital Paid-up - 1,400.000
Rlesoerv Fund - -- 95.0
MssetS Dise 88t '02 - 7,723,001

Mo*ney advanced on the sccurity of Real Estate
on favorable ternes.

Debentures issued in Currency or Sterling.
Executors ani Trustera are atithorizii by Act

of Parliament to iflvest in the Debentures of
tjiis Company. Interest aliowed on'deposits

J. W. LITTLE. G. A. SOMERVILLE,
President. Manager

London& tCanadian
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i. Onitro L"an amni j

Oshawa, Outarlo
CaPITAL l ...CJUED ... ... 30,0

C&MPZTa PAU>-O,... ... ........ co0

OeNTUZUT........ ... noua

Rassaya Furn-, .. . .. ... 75,0=
Dzrosrr hAtr CAx. DEaBs*TuauS53,5

Moneq Ioaned Mt low rate$ ofiinternat on the securiti of
B. aat u Muniwa Defrmuree.

DoempoÜIt.reeved sud Interest aflowed.
W. P. Oow, Preaident.
W P. Am&N Vice-Pitdeut.

Tr. M. MeMILLAN. boa-Treas.

R,. IIson-Sinh, Msldrum & Go,
STOCK ANI)

EXCAIGBBr.ok.rs
Btamdayd" Qa»'e, t Jass
1 tret Mnt.u

UMNEZS OF MONTraLi STOCK EXCNANGE

Ordmr for the purchane and sale of stocks and bonde
Iisted o>n the MLontajI, London, New York and Toronto
Stock Exachange, pronptly executed

OIL-SMELTER-MINES-TIMBE.R

BUTCIIART & WA TSON
Oontederaton Life Bldg.. Toronto.

Managers Western Canada and
Michigan Branches,

Douglas, Lacey ô~ Co.
Sotn-cinvuet paybg frora 8 te, sa per cent.

guaranteed. Information free on requcat.

JAME.S C. MACKJTOSHI
B3anker, and Broker.

las nomse t., Nailfa, M. B.

Dealer in Stocke, Boude and Debuttuuus. Mautopal
t.;oepoestion SeeuriIes a speetulty.

Inquoie rcspecting lnvestmente freely auawered.

lThe Accidunt & evarantge Comnpany
Of Canada, Montroal.

Capital Athtorized - - i,000,000 00)
Capital Sl3bscribed - - - - 250,000 00
Government Deposit - - - - 88,583 00)

Pernoüal Aootdeut, Bt.knes,
?rratemnal, oU.ctIve and
Workiunsuena 8efit Insurance.

AGENTS WANTED n i et iurn teana
G. I. GODDARD, - anaglng Direetor.

Incoosporatod 179&.

Insurance Company ot North Autorisa
FIRE I Of PbiludolphJa 1MARINEg

Cash Capital..............$ 8 8000,000 00
Total Assets ........ ....... 10,702,583.61
Surplus ta Policy-halders.. 4,988,589.05
Losses Psid siace Organization. 111,857,073,92

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, Gen. Agts, for Canada
CasaN EXCHANGE BUILDING, MONTREAL,

MEDLAND & JONES, Agts.. Mail Bldg., TORONTO

Mercantile Summary.

THE Star Une Steamship Company's
steamer David Weston was last week
buinedta the water's edge on the 'St.
John River, off Çraig's Point, N.B.
Three people were drowned and several
injured. The fire broke out in same
bales ai bay. The vessel was valued at
about $25,ooo, and carried $ioooo insur-
,ance..

THE following' is a record af patents
recently granted ta Caniadians ini Canada
and the United States: Canadian Patents
-M. Cote, furnaces, grates; F. Cords,i
cattie guards; C. P. Cox, locomoti've
driving mechanism; J. Crydertman,
vehîcle body raisers; W. ,Rath, smut
,milis; T. M. Ramsay, adjustable or re-
movable driver's seat; J. L. Taylor, comn-
bined scoop and'weighing apparatus; A.
Rawson Leitch an-d T. A. Drtrmnond,
automatic weîghing apparattis; J. E. W.'
Currier, purses ; P. J. Smyth, display
apparatus; J. E. Fortin, thermostatic
alarms; C. L.' Bustin an ,d J. 'White,
couch exhibitors; F. H. Stuart, [are
boxes. American Patents-W, 'W. Baer,
typewriter carnîage operating mechani-
ism; -P. Dansereau. axle n-ut; A. R.
Leitch and T. A. Drummond,.attaatic
weighing apparatus; W. A. Mime, com-
posite peat block; W. S. Pubsley, wire
fence machine; C. E. Stevenson and, R.
Watsoa, hoisting app.aratus; E. T.Wilkes,
sqawmill log turner; E. F. ,Wlson, game
apparatls; B. 0. Roland, peg-strip
leather joint.

THE (<REA T WE87
PERMANENT LOAN ANOD

-SA VIN133 00,i
274 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

Permeanent Prfoernce tok of l. phear valueof One Hundred Dollars pe Share ta e rspdly sub
scribed for ai a 20 per cent. premium. Tis stock baritive per Cent per ahipun, paid hari. Il .12 par-
ticipates iu the profits in excess ' i Tie prcent.

Profita peai yearly.

iv~epa Cent. ]Pull-pMdStok ( an excellent

Monegrto Loan on First Mortgage on Realt RatI on
reasonable and nvenient terme.

W. T. ALEXANDER. - -.- Preekdent.

Investors are finding it increasîngly
dîflicult to secure satisfactory Mort-
gages on Real Estate. The Corpora-
tion bas unusual facilities for obtaining
chokce Mortgage Louas and is prepared
to rec.eive suras of $500 and upwards
for investment ia

OUAR ARTEED IdORTSAGE S
on the undertaking of the Corporation
to repay principal wjth interest at
FOUR FER CENT. per annota,
payable half-yearly.

The security offéred by ibis mode of
îavesrmeât, consisîingt as it does of-
(1) The Miortgage Deed upon whicb the
advance las made, ara (2) the Guarantee
of the Corporation~ wiîb a Paid-up
Capital "nd Reserve aggregating
fI1t29%)00(T,. afford amtple assurancie
of the safety of thte fond.

Ibo Toronto Bnhunrat 'TrustsCorporation, 8 tree, Trno

AORIOCUUURAL SAVIN6S & LOAR
COMPANY

.9ea.............. ,460104 B8

W. J. Reid, Pres. Tbomtaa McCormick, VioePr.
T. Beattic. T. H. Sumalraa M I. Maure.

Money advanced on improved farme and productiy,
ciIý and town 1,~rtees, on favorable rme.

D '.received. Debentures iaaued înCur.eucy or
si, W;. C. P. BUTLEnR, -Manager,.

THE DOMINION
SAVINOS & INYESTMENT SOIEY

MASONIC TIaMa BUILDNG, Ç

]LOND>ON, CANADA

Capital Sulbscrlbed ........ $1,000,000 00
Total Assots, ist Dec., iS.oo. 2,2Z'2,980 88



TI-IE MvONETARY TrINLES t

De en ur SI Mercantile Sumimary
Municipal, Governiment and Railway Bonads U oeneîofW uîai

b~uht and sId. i s going to create the office of Direc.or

with Dmnin Gver»ment.~ko of Agriculture. A good mian for siich

New York, Montreal, an.t position wiil be sought in Canada and
s tocks.Toronto Stock purchased tt'r the United States.

______d at the lawest rates of interest DR. ADAMS, Of Emnbro , Ont., atsd -,,nîe

XVoodstcck ea»)itaIisýt, haefornsi aHL. O'A A ô CO ctompany to manufltci-i at 1i

No 'au Toitawra STREET ; antd have 1--,' poss î,u: ot thuý ý Wi -1
M cete»sof the Furem-H. OHRara, B. R. O'Hara, W.' tannrv butild:ig 'in t'io latter tWtJ.OHama.

emeaToronto stock Exchane-i»' R. OHara. ttbich they wiii use as a a.y
W. J. OHara 1

JÂFFRAY & CASSELS,
Stock, Bond and 0 m o

Iiwestment Brokers 1 >,OI Eange

MAI 27. Toronto Street. TORONTO.

d4EMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
.EMnLUuu JAIvia EDwmwt CatoayN
JOHNq B. KIGwOti C. E. A. Gowtxâu

(Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK ANO B8dti BROKEES
DEALERS IN

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building,1
19-21 King St. West Toronto.

Order .ecut-d an a1l I-1 Lte
stc xchangea

FcLARKSON &t CROSS8
CEARTERBU AccOUINTANTS,

TRUSTEEs, Rkcpivpxs, LtgtrlÂTOItS
Ot,,Bank Chambors, 'm Scott Street ToORO

E, R. C. Ctarkson, .. W. H Cross, F.C.A.
Estabisbed 64

Clarkson, Cross & MeîllîweI
Maison's Bank< Chambers,

VANcouVaS, Britisb Colunibia.
(and at Victoria)

P-eofAttorny ta, be issued ta,
Paje Jon F. HeIliwell, F.C.A. (Can.)

Clarkson, Cross & Me11nzisa
Maison's Bank Building.

228 Portage &venue,
WINNIPEG, Manitoba.

Pawers of Attorney ta, be îssued ta
John IL Mimzits F.C.A (Can,)

J. F. RZUTTAN
REAL ESTATIE,

INVESYMENTS,
INSURANCE.

PORT A.RTHUI & UOERT WILLIAM.
Pest Office Ad4osu-PoaT ART.inu ONT.

Pf. MoLavoen & Oo.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS & DROKERSI

GENTS woa-Th. Dominion Radiator Cc
lceMetallic Raofinrjo AtaCm tl

Hart E-Mer Whecl Company, I.itnt,
Hanmilton. Canada.

706 Oralg St., MONTREAIL

EDWARD F. SMITIi,
»STOCK AND O JND IROKER

Uetropoi. Building, - Halif'ax, N. S.
-Stocks bought iand sold on all Exchantex.

A VESSEL Ilas jUSt accu eotitpieteu inI
Newcastle on-Tynt, lot Messrs. Mtarks
& Co., of Port Arthur, Ont. Shle is
specialiy constructed fo-r plying on the
St. Lawrence and Wellanid cainais, bie-
tween Montreal and the Upper Lake
ports, and measures 256 ft. over all,
with beam 42 by 25 it. Her cargo capa-
eitY is 3,000, tons dead weighit, andI shte
ils intcnded ta carry ioo,ooa, bushiels of

THE J. F. MeLAUCIILIN CO., Limited,
BROKERS, PROMOTERS&N

FINANCIAL AGENTS

Oanadian Investmonts. joint
Stock Companlos Organguod

TEMPLE BUILDING,
TORONTO - - - - - - CANADJA

EsTrAn-isHaX :4

La OOFFEE 00O.,
Grain Comnmission
Morcbants

Tuicsas FLYNN,
frint L. Cevs'u.

Board ut Trade 13ild
Torot% Oûtw Ir

JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

orderu promptl7 «»0utd utSok
Exeosauagor Toronto Xm@uto. w

Illtoollu bougbt *ud affl fer oa. or on

jwiheat. phne WA". ual s 26 Tor@if St., TORONTO
THE Amierican Locomotive Company

Fuggest that under certain conditionis FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
thcy would bcwilling to ercî. ni addxl-
lion to the locomotive factory ;Li Longuie 1Nemlier Toronto btftk ECxobuge
Pointe, Que,, large ship) building and STOCK AND BOND BROKERSIbridge building works, Thcy hav1e ail. Order.executed on the Exchangt
ready akdtheý larbrr tad , coin- ci Taront, Mantrent, Landan
Struct a Ml warf at Longii, l'ointe, Eni. and New York>
Tise eomnpany employ at presenlt over 23 Toronto Street -- Toronto
1,500 menl, an11I if the prpsdwrsare
cArried throuighi ýsanIIe 4,000 Would 1>e03 R & HA M D
required. FluR& amMOla

]>, last wee-k's To'(ronto Sunday Worid S ok Drokers tea 4 688 Agit
there wass a very intere!sting letter frutt la nuus &t. Weet, ToltO3mo
Mr. J. Alex. Cul% erweli, of Peterborough, oclt la GoeauMt MUDIOII*l. ItesWB, Cg
about the Trent Valley canai, and de- Trust and vmillaneffl Dtue. s<oO8 on IlO
scribing the advantages sure to accrue to don, Rue5, New York. Ianu)and TOICI&ZZOsuf
flhc whcsl. cosuntry froni its compietion. Iaught and a"d an corrniion.
This is the canai the route of which was ClbleAdress**The""osToranto. TelephaneMAînq5
decided by the Imperiai Goverrnent to
lit the most economnical waterway, ýjHOMSONj TILLEY & JOIIISTON
between the upper lakes and the port RRISeRDl SOLIOITORDw, &0,
of MontreaLi. As was men:ioned liu a;
formecr isuthis canal baç thic largest i -OfficesF-

tlfickin the world. '.\r. Cuiverweii Teone oeral Trumt Bufldin
concludes his letter wiîlî the remnark, » es5t. Týot. Cama.

Le.the Trent Valley canai be camn- 1). I ThoI»SOU, K,., Strachan Tahnstos.
plcte(l without further deiays,' and adds. W. N. Tittey.
in adap)tation of the words 'of that great nmr& ARR
rajîroad(er, Sir William Van Horne, «"The 8189 & AP#
grain-happer is full, but the present rTtlle£5ettuu, ..
spouts are smnali." t .1.1-.. and C.uâ Stnsxtu

TIElRE is a querraT between the 'town
of M%,idlanid, Ont., and the local Eiectric
Company, arising through mnuniipal
Owneýrsh:p. The town was ta take over
the plant, at a price to be fixed by arbi-
tration. A board of arbitrators mnade a
valuiation of $9,629, but the company
now abjects on tihe ground thiat one of
hle arbitrators was the town saIicitor,
and that the town was indebted ta hin.
This the corporation denies, and tIse
mnlicipal officers said that in view of
the award and thie prospective purchase
the town hias already spent $K00o0. The
comipany, an the ather band, daims that
ifs plant is worth $20,000, but the towfl
is applying for an order enforcing thse
award anid for leave to pay inta court
$8,'689, which w.ith $,940 costs, mnakesq up
the amauint of the- award. It declilnes
ta beconie responsib)le for any costs.

080o. 0. en35058 K.c. AAS

Tupper, Phippen & Tuppeir
1BarrIsterb, AttorfleYst &0-

WI4NI"eG. CAINADA
1.SeatTuppe,, K.C. Frank H, Phippen,

WtllimnJ. upper G4'rge D. Minty,
Gardan CNMcis Wallace McDanald.

Solicito,ý far: The 13atnk af Mantreat, The Bank af
Britiah Nçorth Ameri,, The Merhantý Btank of Canada.
Natianati Trust Co., Ltd., The Canada Life Assnce»
Ca., Th, Edinb.rgb LirAsuac Ca., The Canadien,

Pifi ai1way Compa'ýy, Ogilvie Flaur Mills Ca., Ltd.,
The Hudai.,5 B3a, Campautîy, The Ontaria Las» &
Debenture Company. etc., etc.

The Continental Lite Iusurance Ce.
Hecad Officze, TORONTO

AIJTH4R]bZE1 CAPITAL, S1,0O0,oO
The policies of the Continental are as liberal and fre.
a.s absolule safety allows, and the premiumas are as low
as the securit> o ai cyhaldere permita. Far districts
and agencies apply ta licd Office.

HON. JOHN DRYDEN, Presde.t.
GEO. B. WOODS, Manager.

CHAS. Il. FULLER. Secrçtary.

'0
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UEO.< O. MERSON,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

AesignoLiquidator, Auditor, Etc.
27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

Nov la the 'rime

to Makg Moncy ta

House Options
150,000OSharqS principally Ai.Unn

deat n es wekonth TouonStock Xx-chane on oVamo-tbe best and safet method
"fnerating ini the Stock Market, either on

rapk7fluctuatÎons or for a long pull.
HOu$e Options ge the bode.r right of oper.ating at hi$ own srretion on ait market move.

ment. Vitilct Mawgfl and wîthout risIc Offurther lom than bare coat of option-ftom $1
to $s jwe share.
Write for Handbook and Dafly Mar-ke&tee.

R. C, BROWN & CO.
88 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

Mcntyre &Marshall
Members New York Stock Exchange.

New York Produce B.ehange.
" New York cotton Escluage
"Chicago Board of Trade.

ltopr.u.tod lu Toronto by

Spader & Perklne
Member New York Stock Bacba

J. C. DEATY, Manaer, 4 OONO

OP TIONws
Bought and Sold On >Canadian Pacific
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1'lercantlle Summnary.

IN. Stratford, Ont., a new company is
being formed to manufacture lager beer,
aie, porter, etc. Messrs. Macpherson &
Davidson, of that place, we und-erstand,
are interested.

J.ATE failures in Eastern Ontario are
noted as f ollows: D. Morrison, general
storekeeper, Glen Robertson, has as-
signed. He succeeded his father, with
whomt he formerly clerked, inii 100 but
before taking over this business he had
carried on a grocery business for a short
tîme in, Ottawa. H1e was also interested
in a carniage making business, carnied on
uîîder the style of the Glen Robertson
Manufacturing Co., which is not thought
to have resulted in much profit.-C. A.
1%urnis, carrying on business in Brock-
ville as a florist, has.also assigned aftcr
an endeavor to compromise liabilities of
$1,500 at fifteen cents on the' dollar.-
Lemuel Wilson andl Arthur Coîborne, of
Vanlkleek Hill, doing business in the

eerlstore hune àüd as dealers in
agniîcultural implernents, under the style
of the Wilson & Coîborne Co., have
tut ned over their es 'tate to the assiguce.
The business was only started in the
spring of rpoa, and 'the account ha$ not
been reported as an, overly prompt one.
-Leonce Gaulthier, of Grande Baie,
Que., is reported as offering his credi-
toi s 55 cents on the dollar at three, six,
fine and twelve months, secured. Some
ten years aga he succeeded bis father,
who had been previouàly unsuccessful.-
Two years ago J. 0. Massîcotte, general
merchant, remo'ved from St. Narcisse de
Lotbiniere to Chicoutimi. The change
has not been attended with good results,
ând bis assigumnent is now reported as
the restult o! an investigation into bis
affairs by a firm of Montreal accountanta.
-A petition has just been filed in,
court asking for a winding-up order in
the matter of th1e 'Grocers' Manufactur-
inig and Trading Co., Liniited, o! Mont-
real. The company was 'Only incorpor-
ated in the spring of zgo2, witb 'an
authorized capital of $25,ooo, o! which
but a small proportion was paid up in
ba.-rdcash, it is said. The business bas
bcen O! a lirnited character, and recently
a lack of ha'rmony developed'among $ev-
eral o! the promoters.-H. Breitman, of
Montreal, a small xnanu!acturing furrier,
recently reported as offeritig his cred-
tois 35 cents on th1e dollar, bas appar-
ently been unable 10 carry tbrough the
arrangement and has now sssigned.-
After a five years' expenience as a
grocery clerk Chanrles Fortier started
business on bis owu accounlt jitst two
years ago. Hfe, bowever, bas flot made
a stuccess o! it, and has been asked to
assigri, owing, it is said, abo~ut $,3,ooo.-

J. A. Cantin, fonsnerly a dry goods
traveller for a Montreal bouse, began
business for hirrseif ini Quebec in the
spnlng of 18g5, He became involved ini
February, 1900, and then arranged ta
pny his ereditors 40 cents on tbe dollar,
liabilities being $T7350. He is now again
in trouble, and has assigtied ta Kent&
Tu"Irott, Mfontreal,
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-Tirs Midland Towing and Wreckin
Company's tug Reliance, built ini CO
lingwood, has been destroyed by fire nea
John's Island. She was valued at $4oSo
%vth insurance considerably less.

A PitOIOSAL is being nmade by a synd:
cate Whose representative is Mr. A«
Andrews, to, develop the power of th
Assiniboine river, and sell eithe r it o
the entîre plant to the city of Winnipei

Wa hear front Montreal that th
Singer Sewing Machine Company is con
templating the erection of another fac
tory near Montreal, its present ont i:
Ste. Cunegonde havîng becone too smal]
They are said to bc very favorably lm
pressed with a site in Lachine.

TiiE International Coal and Coki
Comipany, which owns extensive bitu
minous coal lands in Alberta on Crow '
Nýest Pass Railway is about to put in
plant capable of an output of 2,000 toms
daily. The town which will grow ni
when these works are in operation is t<
be known as Coleman.

Ws understand that Major 'R. G~
Leckie, son of Mr. R. G. Eý. Leckie. tht
well-known nlining engineer, of Sudbury,
and Lient. Guy Kirkpatricc have ob-
taÎned freni the Indian and Foreign
Oflices of the British journal a prospect-
ing license for 3,700 square moiles of the
riest mninerai launds in Somaliland, and
Nvill set up an assaying plant near Ber-
bera.

Titz Superior Portland Cernent Co,'LimiÎted, held ils annual meeting ini To' -
ronto the other day. It was stated that
good progress was being made at
Qrangevilîe with building preparations,
etc. The following were elected as direc-
tort for the ensuîng year: Dr. B. E.
IleKenzie, president; Tho. McCarty,
first vice-president and superintendent of
building construction; W. H. Jackson,
second vice-president; D. B.- Brown,
general manager; Geo. McI âtyre, secre-
tary-treasurer; W. H. H'unter, John Rol-
boru, R. J. Daley.

CoxRST1TJTLoN work at the Granby
mines in British Columbia has praetically
ceased, and the enlargernent of the
rnielter te six furnaces has been accota-
plished, says the Boston News Bureau,
%vithout the creation cf any fioating debt,
the net earnings of the coinpany having
been sufficienit this year to pay for the
~n1argement of the plant. The company
began the, operation of four furnaces
n July, and in that month producëd
.200,000 lbs. cof copper frema its un,
nines, and rooooo lbs. fromn custorm ore.
t will soon start Up two additional fur-
îaces, making six in aIl, and should
iandIt 6oOOO tons of rock per rnonth,
nd earn between $go,eoo and $100,o00
er month net. The Granby Conmpany is
eveloping îts own ceai fields, and this
car will be able te obtain its coke sup..
lies at a cost not exceeding $5 per ton,
s compared wvith $7 per ten, whikh it is
0w paying. Every dollar in the price
f coke mnakes a difference of fiteen
ents eer ton in the cost of handling the

rueore in the smelter.

1 Mercantile Ssimmary.
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Ail Moneys Reeilved In Trust.
4

National Trust Co,
LIMITIID,

22 King St. East, Toaronto.

VICTORIA, R.C., ratepayers have voted i,
in favor of a by-law te grant to the
Cauiadian Pacifie Railway a free site forI
a palace tourist hotel. The company will
fipend something between $300,ooo andt
$yoo,ooo ou the building.a

i

Thouglit i8 bindered when
the writing implenients are
inferior. Matchtess in es-
sential w iting qualitis are
ntir famous water-ntarked

Mercantille Sumnmairv.

THE Novelty' Manufacturing Co. is the
namne of a newý company recently estab-'
Iishied.to engage îu the manufacturing of
ail kinds of novelties. Among other
things this firm is maàking at its premise Is,
7'8 King Street East, Toronto, are a
new forrn of trouser hanger and a col-
le.psîble wafl seat for, use in offices, stores,
etc., baoth of which devices possess
points of neiet.

THr Belleville Portland Cernent Co.,
Lirnited, which was incorporated under
Ontario laws recentlywith an autliorized
capital stock of $z,oooooo preferred and
$1,500,ooo common, bas some good men
behind it. The proposition stems aise
to have some very good points. In the
first place, the cost of hringing together
the varions raw materials required in
~he manufacture w'il be peculiarly smati,
while the site of operations is directly
ipon a lake navigation route and within
ezasy distance of the Grand Trunk Rail-
m-ay. Expernents already miade serve
o show. that the tensile strength of the
Ccenn turned. out by this company ia
ncarly double that required for à cernent
:o pass muster as an ordinarily good
trticle.
ADvîcas from Rossland state that an

miportant strike lias 'been made at the
AThite Bear Mine. the whole of one aide
of the shaft, considerably below the 850
level having been found te be ini solid
ore. This ia a denlonstration of the mari-
nern ia whf ch the ore bodies re expand-
ing as depth ia aecured, the indications
belng that before the i,ooo foot level is
reached the entire shaft will be in ore.
The work ln the shaft ia to, be continued
ateadily. Good progress is beiug made,
'ne hear, both in the deep levels and on,
the surface, where~ construction is being
actively prosecuted on the new head-
works and comnpresser plant.

CALGARY, Mlta., ratepayers a few days
ago defeated a by-Iaw te raise $2o,ooo
debentures for a municipally owned eita-
tric light plant.

THE~ To~ronto Railway Company is
r-aking, great preparations for improved
faicilities. At the power house four new
batteries of boilers, ,two new directly
connected engines, ani two immense new
dynamos, attached, are being erected, by
wldch an addiltion of 3,2w0 horsepoweri
wýiil be secured. To secure stiUl addl-
tkrnal vower durinize the husv hours. a

David Iloskins, Ie.C.A.,
CHARTERED ACCOUN TANT.
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MORDEN,. Man., ratepayers carrjed al-
nlest unanîmously a by-law te bonus thse
Manitoba Cernent Co. The companry îs
granted exemption frein taxes, and is
given ýa free site of twenty-two, acres.

)f. J. 1Tuxu<xa & Soss, manufacturers
of sals, tents and awnings, at Peter-
boro, Ont., were agreeably surprised the
other day to receive by same mail air
order fer goods froin Nelson, 13.C., and
anc freont the other extreme of the con-
tinent Glenwood, Newfoundland. The
latter order came frons a firin controlled
b>' tjse Vanderbilts.

A UNxiQUi advertising scheme was one
caiTied eut in Toronto during the Ex-
hibitio>n by the Colonial TypewrÎter Ce.,of Peterbroughi. An abject ten feet
high andI ef thse shape of an ink boule
was moved up and down thse principal
streets b>' a man concealed inside, and
naturally attracted a great deal of atten-.
tion, Thse idea was to, advertise "Japan-
ese Inkp" made by this firm.

TjsX London, Aylmer and Norths Shore
Electric RailwaY Coenpany, ef New
Yerk, which operates between London,
Ont., andI neighboring towns, te thse
town of Aylner, Ont., alang thse narth
Shore of Lakte Erie, has flled a mortirage
to William Warnockt banker, et ,Aylmer,
and the Guardian Trust Compa ,ny, ef
New -York. The mortg-age and bonds
bear thse date ef April, i903, andI are for
,twenty years.

l'Ra Mantreal Street Railway Cern.
Pafly is trying to makre a bargain with
the City'. It offers te remove thse snow,
water the streets andI sweep dust frein
thse streets on, whir-h their cars rua in
returti for the extension of its franchise
for thirty years; it also wants thse power
wt arrange under reasonable restrictions
wvith ether comipanies about mat ters
afi'ecing thse use of the streets which
they run on. At thse end ot thirty years,
in thse cient of expropriation b>' thse city,
it is to' be agreed that the city w-ill
acquire the whole ef the uadertakings
owned andI managed b>' thse cempan>',
nIe cempan>' further agrees to selI
werkingmien's tickets at the rate ef ten
for a quarter, geod at certain heurs of
the morning andI eveniug, andI the new
obligations are te be iu lieu of aIl taxes
except such as all joint stock companies
,ar required to, pay.

TuE Iniperial Steel and Wire Com-.
pany', Liuuited, incorpôrated for thse pur-
po'se of establishing an up-to-date wire
rod miiiI, wire drawing, wire nail, wood
screw, back andI wire fencing plant at
Collingwood, Ont., are effering $4o,oeo
of stock te the public, $6o,ooo of prefer-
ence stock having alread>' been applied
for. It is offered at par, $ro per share,

viha bonus of eue share of fully paid-
up cormmon with each. At the present
tiue there is ne mill in thse country of1
this description, andI the steel slabs and
billets which are turned eut at various'
pcints in Canada have te be shipped
away te bc, cenverted inte thse finshed>
articles andI then re-isuported. Such a

Mercantlle Summary.
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comparly would obviate this state of
things. Its finances are being looked
adter b>' the North Anierican Securities
Company', Toronto. One feature which
nia> be worth noting is that since the
conipany was formed and the profits of
the business figured up the Domninion
Government hais granted a bounty ef,$6
per ton on wire rods, which would add,
on present estimates of output, no les
than ffloooo to the net profits, a nice
little nest-egg in itself.

PILTaRinoo', Ont., town counicil bas
cntered inte an agreement with the
Peterboro' Radial Railway Companyi
b>' which the latter is given, a franchise
te, operate a street railway in that town,
te extend over a peried of thirty years
frein Jul>' rt, 1904 The tracks of thse
dmfunct Peterbere' and Ashburnham
Railwayý Company' will be used, and thse
new company> agrees te have the systern
in operatien net later than jul>' r, 1904.
The rolling stock equipinent and incoe
of the railway is to be exempt front. taxa-
tîen d.uringr the life -of thse franchise,
and thse centract for street lighting for

Toronto
Agent.

Tii. Loncion & Lancashire
Pire Intwuranp. OomPany
of Liverpool

invites applications for it:s City
Agency (presently held by
Messrs. G. F. Marter & Son,
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perserial, s1bould centain full
particulars. Ail cormunica-
tiens wilt be treated as confi.
dential. Address,

ALFRED WRIGH4T, Manager,
Toronto.

Toronto, Sept. 25tb, 1908.
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ten years will probably be given to thre
Peterboro' Liglit and Pawer. Campany,
an allied company, thre net annual 'cost
per light af 2-,000 candle power ta, be
$46.(6. The capitalists interested in the
street railway are thalse rdentified with
thre American Cereal Company, inclttd-
irig Hon. Senator Geo. A. Cax. It is
said that thre work of equippiug flhc road
will be proceeded with at >once,, and
orders are now being placed for tire
necessary rolling stock and generators.
T'he company is spending $?so,ooo an a
new dam and power irause, where thue
power ta, operate thre railway wi!l bre
generated.

TWQ STOCK EXCHANGES.

THE Century Magazine iras an inter-
esting comparison of thre New York an~d
Berlin Stock Exvlianges. Onie thing
wl*ch would surprise a visitor to thec
latter would bc the large numnber of

outsiders present; lie would be surprised
to see, the Boerse- attended by quite two
thousand persons, including clerks of
baniks, newspaper nien and even visitors
like himself., Also, hie would be inter-
ested ini the immense size of the hall-
three hundred fecet long, div'ided by col.
onnades into three sections, one of whicli
is assigned to the Produce Exchange.
On one, side of the hall severai doors
open into, a grassy court, shaded by trees
and surrounded by a pillared lobby,'
where brokers sit in dull summer days
and float their latest stock of anecdotes.

Mode in canada
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IN PRAISE 0F CANADA.

The following is a paragrapli from a
letter f rom the'special correspondent of
Commercial' Intelligence at the Osakca
(Japan) exhibition:

Perhaps the most strilcing display in
the whole exhibition is -that of'Canada,
which hias a whole building to itself. 0f
course, agrikultural produce almost
mionopolizes the building, but sorte fine
exhibits of manufactured goods are to
be seen. The most successful has been
that, of the famous Manitoba "No. '2

liard" flour, and bread from this is
baked "whi!e you wait,» under thec super-
intendence of a Canadian baker, who lias
a number of japauiese assistants under
hin. An enormous amount of interèst
is being taken ini this exliibit by the
japanese, more especially as the Cana-
dian Comniissioner keeps the fact well
tc, the fore that it is possible to obtain
6,5 ibs. more of bread from a barrel of
thus. flour than from any other. The
Canimissioner lias been overwhelmned byi
applications front japanese bakers, who
are anxk.us to learn liow~ to bake breafi
from Canadian flour antd by Cainadian
miethods. The day's «bake" is sold every
evening to the visitors, and there appears
tco bc a trermendous rush for it. Taken
altogether, 1 should think that Caiiada'
show is the most successful, and appears

That shaded' court is suggestive Of
Jdeeper differences between the New
York Stock Exchange and the Berlin
institution., In New X-ârk 'the number
ai members is fixed, and is small
in proportion to the immense vol-
ume of business donc; in Berlin tliere is
a great horde of smali dealers, and thre
amount of trading is much leas than fi

New York. Owing ta the easy ternis of
admission, the Boerse becomes a mere
place where traders meet to effect their
transactions. There is no sale of seats.
In fact, no miembership fee exists, but
only a smnall yearly tax is collected,
wliicli varies froni time to time as the
expenses of thre organization require.
Contrary te New -York practice, mem:.

bership, is largely lield by comnpanies and
firms. Nearly aUl the batiks of thre city,
for example, are members, aud the more
important ones keep above a score of
their employees ou the floor. Thuis thre
individuai' New York'broker, as a rifle,
caunts for vastly more than a memnber
of thre Boerse. New York is conceil-
trated, is intense; Berlin disperses its
energy, and is coxiparatively duli. It
knows nothing of tirose great days of
triumph or disaster that render thre annals
of Wall Street picturesque; and it lacica
aur large, 'darlng operatars wlio startle
the~ country with their bold achemes.

-that best describe
the llniarying bigh
qu al ity of ni y
Il haraoh " ten cent
Cigar; and its popu-
larity ixicrease froin
week to week.
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to have Produccd an in1P*ssion on the
japanese, mmid which is likely to bear
good fruit so far as'Canadian experts
are concerned. In addition to foeur,
tziere is a good display of canned meats,
fruits, biscuits, Wines, furniture, wire
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p58000.û0 for the. construction of a aewerage
system,. bearlng interest at 4 per cent., payable
ln 30 years, in equal 'annual stalmenta of
p,065.00. Debentures date October le, 19083.
The bhlghest or any tender sot nevessarily
accepted. For further particslars, addresa,

DENIS DOYLE, Town Cierk,

I*awkesbury, Ont.

Tenders fur Dehontures.
ToWn Of PitOU, N. S.

Sealed tenders will b. received hy the
undersigned until twelve o'clock noon, on
Friclay, the lOth October next, for the. purchase
of Fourteen Thousand Seýven Husdred Dollars
Town of Pictou Eiectrie Light Debentur-es.Debentures will be issued under authority of
Chap. 109J of the. Acta of the. Legialature of
Nova Scotia, 1903, and redeemnable ini tirty
er fom the <date thereof. They wiIl bear
?~îrest at the rate of Four per centum per

annum, payable half-yearly, at thse Town
Ofice, Pictou.

Denomination :-Fourteen of One Thousand
Dollars each, and one of Seven H.undred
Dollars.

Purchaser to deliver debetures free of
charges to the. Town of Pltton.

13y order of the, Town Couacil.
FRED., MACKARACHER,

0 vn Clerk.

rope, sals, soaps, minerals.,and timber.
A section of the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Com4pany's sleeping car attracts con-
siderable attention, as dces a fine madel
of onc oi the- f amous "Empreas" steamters
which is shown on a miniature of tie
Inland Sea. . . . The whoie show is a
magnificent testimony ho Canadiîtn enter-
prise, which doce flot hesitate ta spend
mneny in advertising thc country's pro-
ducte. 1 may say that Canada was
awarded thc fiast prize for thc beat
the exhibition.

FINANCES.

Aemilius Jaîvia & Co., in their letter
of September z8th, Y9o3, say:

The crop situation has during the.
week becs brought inîç> almost diapra-ý
portionate prominence as a factor in tire
stock markets. That tiiere is much un-
certainty as to the future of thc crops
cannot 'be denied, but we belîevo- the
atonîes of severe damage aIready donc
have becs much e'aggrel-atçd and ta a
considerable, çxtent are manvfartured
for the piarposë of beng'thc mrket
They have th ' effect of rnaking traders
and investors tîmorou3, znnd any serions
setback: to thc crnp would probably
produce even more depiression than it
ýwouId intiinsically warraint, as this as-
pect of the case las b,±en so nmuch ad-
vertîscd rccently. The best judgnxent
vie cari formn as ta thib is that if there
la no unlooked for and unusuai speli of
bad vicather, thc crop, taken as a vihole,
ahould b% a very good ose. Until the
situation Îsa more settled in tuas respect,
traders would do well to confine ther
attention to such stocks as would beý
Ieast influcnced by crop reports, gond or
bad. On the local Exchange trading has
been very ilgit, no special security be-
Îng traded in, ho any great extent.

Hlenry Cievis & Co., Newi York, say:
No change can bie detected in thc morte-
tary situation. Crop demanda are be-
ginning to assert -themselves and batik
reserves to dec/mne in consequence.
Loans continue at hîgh level in spite of
stock Market liquidation, but this ap-
pears to cause no concern amtig
bankers because of the strength and
character of their principal borroviers.
The flt ila uauaiiy a period of Îtrigenlcy
in tic money market, and the last two
years have witniessed rates as high as
1o ta 20 pier cent. ini the. fiast haîf of
Septeniber; but this season there have
been no flurries of consequence so far,
though temparary higher rates would
cause no surprise. No extreme string-
ency, however, aems to be anticipated
ini spite of unsatisfactory features, forthe reason that speculatlve demande anc
saul and will not be encouraged, and
the knowledge that the Trcasury wiiI
liberate $.jo,ooo,ooa of cash if neceasary
effectuaily wards off unnecessary con-
cern. One thing is certain, that 'the
mnoney market la adequahe ho aIl legiti-
mate requirements, and that demanda of
a questionable nature wili receive scant
consideration.

Have you ever used oui

Suif Linon Ledteî
papers in your biank books.

We cani give you the naines of

a ae nu-ro fime sing e
tIe o il unrse not fore

a sample of the paper and

lquotations.5Plkane int HopeéBI
BooPl an k l t O *lng 1use,,

Chatham, Ont.

TuE, Montreai Transportation Com-
pany's sawmili and machine shrops, and
A. C Knapp'a boat moulding shop, ail
near Cataraqui Bridge, Kingston, Nere
destroyed by fie on the 2oth mast. The
loas to the company wes about $12,00o,
partiaiiy insured.

SuiniMaxNTso! ore fromn Rosaland dis-
trict of British Columbia for the week
ending the igth mast. were as follows:
Le Roi, 6,ooo; Centre Star, 1,500; War
Eagle, î,23o; Le Roi, No. 2, 320;
JUMbo, 250; Spitzee, 3o; I.X.L. (mÎlced)
250. Total for week, 9,5%0 tons; yeaî to
date, m,4o7 tons. It may be stated that
the 4,oSo gallon oîl tanks at the Le Roi
No. 2 concentrators have now bees
cha'rged, and the plant starta this week.

>The Canadias Pacific is building spura
te the War Eagie asd Centre Star mnii
sites. The oie shîpped fromt Grand
FOiks over the Kettle Valley Lise last
week totalled zp7t tons.

WIR [pARTITION
FÂCILITATE VENTILATION
ECÔNONIZE SP>ACE
APFFORD PROTECTION
REIJUCE TNSURANCE

Progresalve Concerne have
themn macle by

The Geo. B. Meadows
Cok o., Limnited,, Toronto,

wOCANADA.
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CROP PROSPECTS.

Our Winnipeg correspondent telegraphed yester-
day at noon as below: Contintied favorable weatber
since recent storiii 1b as about restored everything to
normal condition again. Threshing is in full swing
once more. The grain is turninig Out in good con-
dition, but will suifer a point or two in grade. A care-
fui estimiate of loss to crops fr6m: recent storm places
losses in Manitoba of not more than 'id per cent. in
quantity. In territories where considerable portion of
crop was uncut, loss will be heavy, but will not ex-'
ceed twenty per cent. This loss is offset by increased
values, aud it is fully expected the cash value of this
year's crop will equai if not exceed last year's.

Mr. C. N. Bell, secretary of the Winnipeg Board
of Trade, now estimnates that the wheat crop this
season wîll be abouxt 47,000,000 bushels in ýManitoba,
and in the Territories about 16,oooooo bushiels. Last
year's western wheat crop was about 65,000,000
bushels, and the farm-ers realized for it about $36,000,-
ooo. This year, as estirnated above, their net receipts
are Iikely to be a little larger, with a somewhat simnilar

total vield and larger acreage, owing to the prices
promising to be'better.

MR. CHAMI3ERLAIN'S RESIGNATION.

It is more than a week since the news of Mr.
Chamberlains resignation wvas sprunlg upon the world,
and even yet its îiinmiediate cause and anl exact idea of
the situation it is likely to produce in British politics
are difficuit matters to formulate. Probably no closer
understanding is likely to be reached than, that in-
timiated iii his own letter to the Premier, namnely, that

>lie could carry on the needful work of educating the
country fromn the outside, while the present Govern-
mient, unhamper(A by the presence iii its inner folds
of ail acknowledgeýd hieretic, wou]d sympathetically
hold the fort against the Huns and Vatîdals until such
time as the work should be complete. is bold step
looks at first like a leap in the (lark, but it is well to
remnaber the Colonial Secretary is an "old parlia-
mentairin band," whose rough guesses are often equal
to other men's accumulated wisdom; certainly,
at amy rate, bis reputation for daring and self-sacrifice
h las received further confirmation. Unmistakable at.

ithe present iie, not only in Great Britain, but in thte
outlyîng parts of the Empire, is the belief that some-
thingi empbatic bas to be done to preserve its unity andý
to kee.pl tbe Mother Country from, falling into the rear
of the march of industrial nations. ,What that some-
tbing shall be is another story, bowever; difficulties

1loomi up on every side. It- is significant in Mr.
Charj.iiberlin's letter of resignation that bis perception
of the presenit impossibility of hîs plan hinges 'upon
that part relating to, a preference for the colonies. This,
however, is >ecause the country, Le., Great Britain, is
not ripe for such a plan; but what of the colonies
themselves? We are aware that to a liited extent,
Canadians have expressed their sympathy, but this
bas been with the gerneral principle of some plan
wbich wbile uniting tbem more closely with the
Mother Country will help the whole in its fight against
the world.

,Mr. Chamberlain bas said that any scheme
hie may forroulate wilI depend for its success upon
the co-operation of the colonies, and no doubt he thinks
he will obtain it. Does he, however, rightly diagnose
the feeling of the colonies, and do the colonies tbem-
selves knowv wbat they would be asked to give ? Cari-
adians, doubtless, will be glad to gain a preference
for their foodstuifs ini the great British market over
foreign nations, but as we appreblend Mr. Chamber-
lain's plan, tbey will have to give sometbing tangible
in return; no mere mock preference, but a sufficient
cut off their ordinary tariff to illo\v this country be-
conling a good market for British nianufactured goods.
Yet this is exactly what our inanufacturers in the
rightful exercise of thecir attempt to develop native
industries will miove heaven and earth to, prevent.
On anlotber page will be founid a letter taking up an-
otber phase of this subject, thougb, for ourselves, we
would suppose it to be 'Mr. Chamberlains ultimate.
aimi to make theo proposed preference intercolonial. as'
our correspondent suggests. The crux of the mfatter
is: cari SO manyv divergent interests be unified ? Somne
action along the lines of placing Great Britain on terrml
of equality witb the rest of the world seenis absolutely
xiecessary; but what we would iimpress on Canadians

IrHS ]CIMES 1-1 U



is the necessity of very careful thinking lest, in their
desire to remove obstacles from the path ai Impetial
pragress, they immolate themnselves an the other horn
of the dilemma, the loss of their absolute fiscal în-
dependence.

THE SOO COMPLICATIONS.

Affairs at Sault Ste. Marie are still in such a shape
af chaos that it is impossible ta foreteli how they
will end. The Soo is now feeling the effects of a,
policy of " carrying alI its eggs in one basket," or
radier, ai conveying ail its baskets in one wagon,
which bas now broken down. But'in thir, case, in a
town ai the, Soo's lusty youthfulness, such things cati-
flot be helped, and cannot justly be charged against
any particular unwisdom on its part. That its comn-

iedgreat industries may be put very speedily on
the path ta resuimptian, is the hope and wish flot only
ai those interested directly in that part' ai Ontario,
but ai the whole country, ta the prasperity af which'
such a fiasco as that existing ini the Clergue enter-
prises is samething ai a blow. It seems absurd that
plants on which some fifty millions of good dollars
have been spent, and whîch are admittedly among thase
of the best and most modern calibre in the world,
shauld have ta close down for lack ai a little warking
capital, or at any rate. owing ta, the impassibility ai
finding enough money ta pay off a'camfparatively
small martgage. That the enterprise should already
have earned good profits, with such a small pro-.
portion ai the capacity ai the plants in actual use,
makes the situation peculiarly aggrav.ating. Since
the crash we have heard complaints ta the effect that
the originatars ai the plans for the Soo hid miade them
too complçte, toa stupendous in their nature. lIow-
,ever, mast fair-minded people will pay but little at-
tention ta this ver>' human habit ai sneering at a
dead lion-or let us hope he ma>' he sleeping. Let
them remember, at any rate, that these points in Mr.
Clergue's designs, their wonderful coherence and
completeness, were precisely the anes which, at the
lime of their first executian, received most admiration.
That these allied industries should have fallen ta their
present low estate, and worse, that the management
finds itseli unable ta pay arrears ai wages is painful ta
contemplate; but an indefinite close-down would be
such an overwhelmling disaster, that it appears simply
inconceivable that such a thing can happen, even
uinder the present black aspect, the anl>' vîew ini sight.

INSUJRANýCE COMMISSIONS.

The insurance business is one which lias many
sides, and mnan>' ai its interests are at the first glance
mutually conllicting ta some extent. For example,
there is the agent, a very important factor in insurance
<tacceeS, Hie has bis grievances, things, at any irate,
'which sanie agents would like ta see altered. In the
first place, ini nian>' cases there is na restriction as ta 1

THE BANK STATEMENT.

W. presýent: below a condensation of the mantl
s tatement ai Canadian banks for August, 1903. It
conipared with the banik 'statoment for the previo
month, and shows capital, reserve, assets and iabilitie
average hiolding of specie and Dominion notes, etc.:

CANADIAN BANK STATEMENT.

C Cpital autborized............ ....Ca.pital paidip ...... ............
Roservo Fands...................

Notes iu circulation ..............
Dominion aud Provincial Goveru

Public deposits on demand in Canad
Public deposits at notice...........
Deposits outuide of Canada ........
Batik loans or deposits from. other b

secured .... .................
Dute to ather banks in Canada ...
Due to ather banks in Great Britain.
Due ta other batiks iu foreigu countrie
Other liabilitim .................

Total l&bîitiý9................
ASSETI

Sp«Uci.........................
Dominion notes ..................
Deposits ta secure note cirulaton...
Note, and cheques on othor batiks..
Loans ta other banks, secured ...
L>eposits with other banks in Canada.
Dlue from. banlcs ini Gret Britain. .
Due from other batiks in fori

countries ...................
Dominion or provincial Govt. debenti

or' stock.....................
Other securities..................
Cail loans on bonds and stocks in Cati
Call boans elsewhere ..............

'Current Loans in Canada, ....
Current Loans elsewhere .........
Loans to Dominion and Provin

Governmtents..................
Overdue dts...................
Real estate ....................
Mortgages on real estate sold ...
Banik promnises .......... _.........
Other assets.ý..... ..... ..........

Total assets .................

Amran'a mnn of çn.rim hpahdiiiin

Aug.1903 July, 1

77,617,886 79,6
48,289,780 12,

.... #6o,414,740 857,563,ý

... 273.770,645 271.597,2
- 5 4,709,511 36,349.1

Ink
474,534 579,9

4,591,695 4,lg8-6
5,8b7,935 5,270,9

S5.. 1,386,563 1.56T,o
... 10,960,702 1o,821,8

#7 51O-054,432 8505,280,0

. 1 14,232,456 $14,07,3,8
2,289,503 29,742:4

3,130,844 3,130,8
.. 16,993.887 115,4 11,6

474,534 589,.
5,321,131 5-064,7
3,8 18,96 r 3.7 11, 3

... 16,414,017 17,297,9.
ures

. . 51,914,053 52,147,1
aa 41,424,670 41,881,0
.. 38,942,855 36,382,61

1233,455,133 3232,173-8:
.. 36 8 ,641,999 363,586,1'

22 450,523 22,226,31

is allawed ta canvass. So many sub-agents are a
pointed, and the managers of loan companies get th
-commissions insltead of the agent who does the worl
We j udge of these grievances from correspondenc
and conversation with persons actually employed a
agents.

A large manufacturing company allows one c
lits clerks to do ail the insurance. Hie will go to th
agent and find out " how n'uch is in it for hîm." Ii
one case we hear of, the last time a certain firm's in~
surance came due, forty thousand dollars of this in
surance was given to an outside agent ta place. Th
young man who gave the insurance doubtless receiveý
the benefit of the commission instead of the authorizei
agent af the company. This system, from an agent'
standpoint, is wrong, and no company should alIov
it. 'If the business were put on a more restricted basi
the agents would flot be compelled ta worç half a
bard, and they would make more money, while tl
campanies wotuld get better business withi less lasses



THS MrONBITARY Iin~Is

DRY GOODS AND THE GERMAN SIJRTAX.

Dry goods are a branch of trade in which the iri-
fluÀence of the recently iniposed surtax on imports from
Germany Will be particularly feît. We say " will bie,"
because in the miajority of cases stock& of such goods
are only now becoming exhausted and were hought
befare 'the surtax came into force. These importa-
tions mainly comprise sucli goods as clothi;ng,
erubroideries, colored cotton fabrics, hosiery, velvets,
etc., these items in i9o:a totalling in value to nearly
$244,ooo; fancy articles such as. birds, fringes, lace
and nettings, toys, ornaments, etc., amounting to
$392,ooo; fur manufactures, $359,ooo; gloves and mitts,
$165,00o; silk manufactures, $363,ooo; wool socks,
yarnis and clothing, etc., $884,ooo. Altogether, quite
an impasîng list.

It is an interesting question what will be the
exact effect of the additianal duty on such goods comn-
ing from Germany. The difference it must needs make
will certainly bce marked in sufficiently large measure,
and British mnufacturers ought to reap cansiderable
advantage. For an illustration, take the case of an
article on which the ordinary. duty would be say $io.
Coming, from Germany the- dutjy would bie 331-3 pef-
cent. more, Or say $13.33. On the other hand, co 1ming
froin Great Britain, under the preferential tariff the
cluty, would b>e 33 1-3 per cent less, or $6.67. I4 ius,
the Germaii article would have ta pay in custamns
duties, on landing in this country, just double what its
British competitor would have to pay. Since present
stocks were bought, prices for Most of such fines have
golle up in any case, owing to the increase of cost of
raw material and of labor, and when to this is added
the increased surtax, it may lie justly supposed that
the final price would be Practically prohibitive. At
any rate, it is safe to say that retailers wanting German
productions ini the future will anly bie able ta alitain
them at a greatly enhanced price compared with that
at which their present stocks were purchased; and
the probability is that some such goods hie will bie
unable ta obtain at aIl.

MADE-IN-CANADA.

"Made-in-Canada," is a phrase which has cbme
up very prominently of late in connectian with several
functions, and it is, a pleasing sign of the times that
thîs should be the case. The day has gone by when
Canadians would only wear or make use of articles
produced in'their aOwn country when there weire nanc
other, and better, to be had. It is true that there are
still people in this country who think it gives a fashion-
able or stiperior cast ta their custom to ask for im-
ported goads in preference; it is true also that some-
times these same people get, unknown ta them, a real-
ly Canadian-made article which they give themselves
the privilege of paying for'at irnported rates. Neyer-
theless, these people are growingý rare, and " made-in-
Canada " is being rewarded, in constantly increasing
measure, with the patronage it increasingly deserves.

But there is another side ta the story. Patriotic
purchasing and Ioyalty ta Canadian industries are ail
very wel1, bu~t in order ta wear well, they have ta bde
backed up by quality; not only ordinary ta fair, but'
by best quality. We are fuilly aware that Canadian

manufacturers, many of them, have now brought their
knowledge and their methods ta such a pitch that
they can well afford ta invite comparison, in their best
lines, with the productions of the best masters of their
variaus arts in the world. But the cry must ever bce
" forward." There are keen competitors, and some

iof them have superior advantages. The United States
for example bas an immense home market which,jowing ta the cheapening of production caused by a

1proportionately large demand, makes it profitable ta
the manufacturer ta add an absolutely perfect finish
ta his goods; in such 'a large population, too, the
fountain of inventions and improved processes is per-
ennial. We as a people have perhaps inberited the
Britisher's fault of resting on aur oars, of leaving well
enough alone, forgetting that standing as we are. is
equivalent ta falling back. " Made-in-Canada," there-
fore should be a phrase meaning the best-and cheap-
est that can bie found; which, alas, is often far from
being the actual fact.

We niake these remarks in no disparaging spirit,
but rather with a view ta encourage still more strenu-
ous efforts. None will admit more readily than aur-
selves the wonderful progress which bas been made in
Canadian manufactures during recent years, and none
can mare heartily subscribe ta the doctrine contained
in those three words which, rightly interpreted, mean
s0 much ta the future develapment of this Dominion.
But because we are such believers in aur own pas-
sibilities is precisely the reason that we speak of the
room for improvement. -A certain point of vantage
reached, it is flot well ta waste toc, much time laaking
back and exclaiming " behold, see the distance we,
have came." Rather should we cast aur eyes forward
and husband aur strength for the journey yet ahead.
There should lie a lit ta the habit of clappng: One-
self on the back, even thaugli this lie pleasant. Mr.
Preston recently called down a good deal of
animadversion upan his head because, seeing that
Canadian butter shipped ta Britain vhas not s0 goad
as that of some other countries, he had the temerity ta
say so. But Was not such a n actian mare likely to
lead ta future perfection than if lie had taken the easier
course af leaving bisfellow countrymen in a foal's
paradise of self-complaisancy, which leads to nowhere
except commercial extinction. Made-in-Canada sbould
niean not a mere passably good article, but equal ta, the
very best that can lie made.

THE LABOR QUESTION.

During the past few days the attitude of labor,
and the attitude of ather parties wbose interests came
in contact with those of labor, have engrossed mare
than a usual amaunt of attention. At the meeting of'
the Canadian Manuifacturers, this question of labor
shared with tariff revision, the lion's share of interest.
In such an assemblage of men, representing as they
d'O industries giving emplayment ta tens of thou-
sands of hands, it was no wander that this should lie
a problemich looms large, more especially at the
preserit timie whien conditions have recently arisen
which " threaten the very foundations of business
stability and the hiappiness of thousands af homes. 'These are the words of the past-president, Mr. Birge,'and that their imiport is flot exakgerated wiIl lie con-



ceded by ail who, having leanings either to one sicle
of the conitroversy or the other, will enquire candidly
into th~e state of the case. Perhaps it is too much at
the present time to expect that there will not be
occasional unfairness in the view which an individual
employer may take under provocation as to the rights
of his workmen ta join a union. At any rate, the
position of the manuifacturers as a, body is put very
sensibly when they acknowledge not only the ri'.ght
of unions ta exist, but admiit tint aniiy labor arganiza-
tion whichi seeks by honorable ineanis ta improve the
warking man's position, to perfect his skill as a
mechanic, and mnake himi a more tisefuil citizen, is doing
a praiseworthy service. Can any more than this be
asked ? We believe that tIhere are few emnployers of
labor in Canada, taken at a time wheni they were not
being harassed in body and mind by the attempts of
irresponsible demagagues from the United States ta
mun their business, but would readily acknowledge th-e
ipso facto right of men ta join together for theic
mutual advantage. But the trouble with the unions
is that they do not always rest there; they want ta
manage not only their own interests, but those of the
manufacturer as weIl. They want-to have the say as
ta whom hie shahl empîoy, and when and Jniw; they
would limit flot only the number of hours' work to
be done per day, but the quantity of work done each
hour. Righitly do the manufacturers judge that if the
unions are given free headway, they will ini their
business; but wbat the union ist workmen apparently
do nat see is that they will ruin themselves as well.

Last week it was the opportunity ai the employer.
This week the other side ta the contraversy is given
an apportunity ta state its case. The Dominion Trades
Congress, which met on Tuesday, in Brockville, Ont.,
is an important body, the delegates present represent-
ing organized labor in all parts ai the Dominion. We

,are glad ta ýee that it is the op inion of the president
of this organization that on the whole employers and
eniployed are coming closer together, and fully agrec
with hlm that this can be broughit about more rapidly
by a proper understanding of the relationship ai one
ta another, and a due regard ta the rights ai each.
Hie takes sensible grauind, toa, when he dwells upon
the possibility ai bath sides meeting with honar and
satisfaction ta, bath. When the labor leaders, haw-
ever, talk about the formation of employers' unions
and, the bitter attitude sametim-es taken by themi ta-
wards the unions, they should calmly ask themnselves,
who is ta blame for that ? Who started the iray? The
emplayers, if they had let things go the way the unions

~, were trying ta force thein, would ere now have foun-1
themselves with neither employees nor factories.
A.ggressive action on their part was repdered neçes-
sary by grasping inethods on the part ai labîor.

1 Stll, as intimated at the beginrning, there is hope
fo he whole body politic so long as the respect'ive,

leaders of thtwo >IQreat parties ai capital and labor
cn each see se dlearly the true merits ai the oither

sieas is shown te be the case in saine ai the recent
speechies~ at ToroÇnto and at Brockville. Muitual
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GOOD ROADS.

The loss ta -farmers and producers generait'
throughout this country, caused by the genera
.poorness ai our highways, must run up into million
of dollars every year. Wear and tear upon gooî
horse-fiesh', breakages in vehicles, certainily cut out
considerable percentage ai thle profit an many in
dustries, while the value ai the time wasted in trip
ta and, from town, which on fair 'roadways shoul(
occupy anly hall the time required at present or cai
now onily be made at the cost ai muinous depreciatioi
ai the goads conveyed, must be simply incalculable
Town and city couincils, farmers, manufacturers, am~
people generally seemn ta recognize these iacts, an(
yet it mnust be confessed that but little progress i
being made towards a remedy. Public opinion ap
pears ripe for the authorizing ai the autlay reguired
yet except in a very few cases, the initial autlay is de
layed. Mearnwhile, the~ aggregate ai waste-oi tinie
energy and money-grows larger, with canstantly ex
panding industries and population. It has for soniî
time been realized that the various townships, cauntj
counicils, and ather bodies interested in the matter art
at a disadvantage in finding ont in detail the best an(c
cheapest methods af raad construction, and uow an
ather strang effort is being made ta indbce th(~
Dominion Governmient ta take the mnatter uip ati .

establish a departmental division devoted ta thi,ý
abject, in the saine way that the United States Gavera
ment bas already doue with good results. It is a move
in the rigbt direction and we wish it full success, noi
only in its iimmnediate but in its nîtimate aim, for noth.
ing, conduces mare ta the best interests of civilizatior
than highways which are good ae ail seasons ai tht
year.

THE LUMBER TRADE.

The chief dîfficulty which. Ontario lumbermen find at thi
present time in the prosecution of their business, is thi
absence of transportation facilities. The railroads in mani
cases refuse cars suitable for lumber requirements, or delai
supplying them while grain shipments are so heavy. Apar
froin this there is no feature especiaily worthy of attention
Prices are steady and the demand is good, and wauld l>i
better if it were flot for the afaresaid obstacle. Theý lattci
applies ta Quebec province as well. As ta Manitoba, we beai
from Winnipeg that the luinher market is scarcely sa actir,
as it was, and there is a tendency towards easing off in prices
In pirie -thiq feeling is mare particularly mnarked, an(
Americans are said ta be supplying reqllirernents at pricei
which are a dollar or more lower thani the price asked
montb ago. At the smre tirne it should be said that quota
tioils are nominally unchanged. Spring orders are beginnin1
ta corne in.

Tt la interestiug to hear, as we do frorn across the Iine
thiat the, exportations of sawed Iiumber f rom this countri
into the United States during the year whicb ended witt
june 3oth last, an-ounted to 719,135,000 feet, vallued at $îo,
56oo66, or at the rate Of $14-91 a thonsand. In 1902 664,751,
oaa feet were iwnported, valuied at $9,228,970, or $13.95 a thqoa
sarnd. In içoi the importations were 4W0,571,000 feet, an(
the valuation $6,343, 865, or $12.93 pe~r thoiusand, Thiis W,
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enhanced cost ofstumpage, labor and operating expenses

We have received Farnworth & Jardine's (Liverpool),
circuýar of îst :Septtm6er, wnîch says the arrivais from British
North America durîng the past month have been 35,365 tonsa
register, against 51,1983 tons register during the corresponding
month fast year, and the aggregate tonnage to, that date fromi
ail places during the years 1901, 1902, and 1903 has bcen 304,-
368, 314,0657, an d 3t)8,015 t ons respectivéiy. Business for the~
past month has been inactive, and'the quiet tout which has
prevailed during previous months shows little alteration.
'Imports, with few exceptions, have flot been excessive, the
,deliveries fairly'satisfactory, and stocks generaily *are not
large, but prices all round are high, and buying is restricted.

Referring more parficularly to pine tiMber, waney h"a
arrived more freely, chiefly on contract, and goes largely
direct into 'consomption; stocks are moderate, and values
continue very firm. Square pine lias also'been irnported on
a large scale, but the demnand is rather'quiet, and stocks are
sufficient for presenit requirements; values. are steady. 0f
red pine there have been no, imports; there is only a limited
dexnand, the deliveries have been small, and the stock is in-
adequate. The arrivais of oake have been moderate, and thîc
deliveries show imiprovemnit, but the demand is> inactive,
and, stocks are ample; prices are steady. There bias been a
smnall import of clm, and rather more enquiry; thr deliyeries
have been fairly satisfactory, stocks are moderate, and values
are firm. For ash, the demnand is duil. 0f pine deaig, tie
arrivaIs have been on a large scale, the deliveries, however,
have been fairly satisfactory, but stocks are incre-asing; th1ere
îs little change in value to report. The demand for re.1
pine deals shows no improvement; the stock is suificient.

With regard to New Brunswick and Nova Scotia spruce
andi pine deals, the arrivais during the past month, again, shlow
a marked decline as 'compared wîth thec correspondng mionth
iast year, nameicy, 15,560 standards against 25,000 standards;
the deliveries have been satisfactory, stocks are withiri 1
reasonable compass, and the iniprovemnent in value reported
in our last hias been well maintained. The arrivais of birchi
have been inoderatc, chiefly fromn Quebee; thic (eliverie.;
have been fair, prices are steady, and flhe stock is fairly light.

'ptsnks have arriveti more freely, also the deliveries show im-
provenient, and the stock is moderate, stili prices rule very

THE MANUFACTURERS' CONVENTION.>

The annual meeting of the Canadian Manuafacturers' Asso-
ciation, heit in Toronto iast week, may be described cmi-
phistically as the most sucçessful one ini the series. Our last
issue containet sorne comment on the retiring president's
address and the reception in the Parliament Buildings, and
ire will now proceed to give a brief restiue of some of the
oCher interesting features of the reunion. An important
portion of the first day's work consisted in the meetings of
various sections for the election of officers and the discussion
oi points of interest., The folkiwing gives the result of thesle
elections:

Agricultural Implenient Section-Chairman, H. Cockshutt,
Brantford; vice-chairman, R. Harmer, Toronto; secretary,
R. J. Younge. Manufacturing Grocers-Chairman, R. A.
Donald; vice-chairmsn, W. A. Mitchell;, secretary, J. F. M.
Stewart. Cernent Section-Chairnan, J. M. KiIbourn; vice-
chairman, F. G. B. Allan. Goît and Silver Section electeti
Thomas Rodden, chairman; George H. Lees, vice-chairman;
R. J. Young-e, secretary, The engine and boiler manufac-
turers met for the flrst time andi elected: Chairnian, R. O.
McCulloch, Galt; vice-chairman, Edgar McDougal Mot-
real; secretary, J. F. M. Stewart, Toronto.

The report of1 the treasurer of the Association showed
that thse total expenditwe for the year hat been $rî,m7r, and
that tihe revenue bad been sucis as to enable it te, put by aSurplus of $1,798. The membership now nunibers 1,172. a n
increase turing the year just past Of 270, or about 27 Per cent.

Thse report on railway snd transportation matters ncxt
carne up, Mr. Thom, chairmami of thse consmittee, beginning his
remarkcs with a statemnent of his own experience. in whicis in

shipping goods froni Vancouver he had had to pay 5o per
cent. more than if it had been vîa New York. The unprece-
dented railroad developnient under way or projected in
Canada was fittingly touched upon, and the principle of the
new Railway Commission appointed by the Dominion Gov-
ertînsent heartily approved. The appointmerst of a permanent
railroad expert on the Assocîation's staff was ,xîso recoin-
inended.

The report of the Copyright Cornînittee concludet with a
u.sôi1ution,ý which passed unanimously, that the Association,
strongly urge the Dominion Governmnent to take up the ques-
tion of copyright with the proper authorities ini England, and
press for recognition of thse right of Canada to mnake hier own
Isws on the subject of copyright, withouit wlîich lier riglits
as a self-governing colony are incomplete.

The subi et ot tariff revision came up, and, as hardly needs
to bc said, was one of the prîmary interests of the meeting.
T1he resQlution uinder this beading passed at the last annuai
meeting in lIaifax was reaffirmed as foilows:

That thse changed conditions which now obtaini Canada
demand the îimmediate and thorough revision of the tariff
opon Uines which wîli more etlectually transfer to our work-
siiops tise manufacture of niany of the goods which we now
import froin other counitries. That, in any such revision the
iiiterests of ail sections of the community, whether -o! agricul-
tuie, iiining, fishing or inanufacturing, should bc fully con-
sideret, wiîth a view not only to the preservation, but to the
lurtiser developmnent of ail those great natural industries.
'filt, wbile such a tariff shoult primarily be framed for
.Canadian intereats, it should rievertheless give a substantial
I.rcference to the Mother Country, and also to any oithcr part
of thse Britishs Empire with 'which reciprocal preferential trade
eauI1 bc arrangeci, reccogniizing alirsys that under any conditions
the minimum tariff must afford adequate protection to ai
Canadian producers.

Thse Tariff Committee also placet themnselves in oppo-
sition, except in very special cases, to the granting o! bouinties
as a substitute for reasonable and permanent protection; aIs'>
tp thse ides of any reciprocity treaty wlth the United States
affecting Canadian manufacturing industries. Thse formation
of a permanent tariff commission o! experts was recommended,
to have constant supervision o! tise tariff policy snd changes.,
'Sme exception iras taken to this proposition on the ground
that a tariff shouît be looked upon as a permanency for at
least ive years, but the majority favored the clause as it
ttQod. Thse labor question, which brought forth prolonged
disýcussion, is referred to in another place.

The mnoney question next came up for discussion, and the
feeli'ng of those prescrit was in favor o! taking stepa. to, keep
ont thse influx into this country of such large numbers of
Unitedl States coins, The enactmuent o! a Dominion Insol-
veîîcy Act was, again asked for. Thse election of officers
resuited as follows: President, George E. Drummond, Mont-
real; first vice-president, W. K. George, Toronto;, Ontario>
iice,-president, Hl. Cockshutt, Brantford; Quehec vice-presi-
d-ent, Hon. J. D. Rolland, M\ontreal;,Nova Scotiavice-presi-
dent, D_ W. Robb, Halifax; Britishs Columbia vice-presitent,
John Hentry Vancouver; Manitoba vice-president, E. L.
Drtsry, Winnipeg; -Northwest Territories vice-president, W. S.
Fisher, Calgary; treasurer, George Booth, Toronto.

The Toronto memibers of thse Executive Council are:
Mi\essrs.'J. 10. Thorn, W. P. Gundy, J. P. Murray, R. J.
Christie, Frederic Nicholis, C. N. Candee, J. K. Osborne,
Wm. Storie, A. W. Thonmas, A. F. Ruitter, A. S. Rogers,
Thios. Roden, J. S. King, P. H. Burton, E. C. Bockis, G. M.
Wîckett. MW. B. Tindali, George H. Hees, J. W. Cowan, R. A.
Donald, H. Wright and W. B. Rogers. Montreal niembers--
C C. Bailantyne, F. Birks, J. P. Black, S. S. Boxer, James
Davidsorî, J. S. N. Dougali, S. W. Ewing, J. T. Hagan,
josepht Horsfall, William McMaster, D. Morrice, jr., PL.
Mvunro, G. W. Sadier, George A. Slater, William Strachan,

F. W: TIinmpson, Howard Wilson, J. R. Wilson. Quebec
Province-G. E. Ayiot, G. A. Vandry, C. UT. Carrier, E. B.
Eddy. Nova Scotia-J. F. Stairs, H. 1-, Hewson, C. M.
Crockett, A. Piekie. Britishs Colut1iia-D7. R. Ker, T. G.
Woods. Newr Brunswick-C, McDonait. Manitoba-. F'.
Uuitchinigs. Thse Ontario executive is yet to be electet.
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INSURANCE RUMORS FRQM THE 500.

The reports which have corne to band from Saudt Ste.
M4arie concerning the whole 'sale cancelling of insiûrance
policies held in that town, owing to the serious state of things
which bas arîsen there, have bçen greatly exaggerated. It is
true that the insurance companiçs are displaying great caution.
as is only natural at a time when the moral hiazard has grown
proportionately su much larger than id, an ordinary place and
at an ordînary timne. But this caution they have showu, for
months, past, ever since, in 'fact, the precarÎous situation of
affairs at the Sou became manifest to them, whjch it did'it an
early day. To speak generally of.nsurance in Sod property
as baving been cancélled is a together beside the mark. 5ev-
oral companies have sent their inspectors to the scene, but
rnany of these probably have merely gone a few days ahead of
the time at wbich they would be makingr their cuit >omary viîits
inl any case. At any rate, there bas been no concertedl action
to withdraw insurance. That the comipanies have been < pre-
pared for some' stich state of things as at preserit exists ils
thown by the raise in rates a short while ago. Some few
cases no doubt there are in whicki policies have been car-
celled, or considerably reduced, and soine more in which new
inisurance lias, been refused, but this bas mainly been in cases
whiere other companies had refused to carry the insurance any
longer. This probabîy represents the whole extent of the
fruth behind thse alarmist'rumiors wbich have' proceede.d from
the Soo this weclc.

OUR HALIFAX LIETTER.

The Halifax Exhibition, jtlst euded, was one of the, most
sticcessful held, both in point of attendance and exhibits. The
weather was deligbtfully fine during the entire eigbt days,
<turing wbicb over go,ooo people passed. tise turnstiles. To
Toronto, with an attendance of haif a million, this may not
seem very large, but it beats the record of our previous
shows by several thousands. Doubtless more people would
have visited' th¶e city had not fartuers and orchardists been
very husy harvesting their cropa. Unfortunately as no grants
nere made the Exhibition Commission in advance there will
likely be a deficit of upwards of $5,ooo in the finances, which
under the agreement wilI be mnade up in equal amiounts Iby
thie Provincial Government and the Halifax City Council,
under whose joint auspices the show is annually held.

The Provinces have received the Chamber of Commerce
4elegates, and nuch good is expected to resuit. Halifax
extended thec usual hospitalities, itsclding a barbor excursion,
a public dinner and a visit to the Provincial Exhibition.

The near approach of the winter season, and with it the
iricrease of steamship traffic which annually results at this
port, finds no improvement in the very uusatisfactory con-
dliion of the railway terminals at Halifax, Over a year ago
reproseutation was madie to the Department and Governmérit,
and a number of improvements urged, but so far littie or
nothing has been accomplisbed. Somo seven or eight months
.ago a committee of the Board of Trade reported on soute
elaborate changes in the pier arrangements, botis at Richmond
aind Deep Water. A delegation of the Board of Trado visîted
~Ottawa anti interviewed the Minister and tuombers of the
Goyerument, and brought back a favorable answer. Subie-
qujently the Goverumeut submitted a slightly different plan,
wic1i the Board accepted, but uuthing has yet been done-
not even the rsecessary repairs have been made to prevent

-existing facilities from, falling into decay. Not long since
the offiials ini charge of the Immigration Department at this
por repor<ted that the accommodations for the large number
-Of immhigrants corinZg here each winter anid spriug were
ip;a<equate, and asking that enlarged quarters be constructed.
I~t is said tisat owiftg tu the liniited accommodation for housing
imminigransa in transit permission to ]anti bas bad to be with-
held several houri, thsa detain steamers longer than would
otherwise have been neÇessary. No doutit the resignation of
M4r. Blair as Minuster of Railways accoutnts for a good deal
ef thre tielay in proiding the improvements su urgently

cause, it i s now apparent that uur steamship interests will b,
compelled to suifer for another season at least.

As a milliuery centre Halifax la each year comiug întc
greater prominence. The attendance at the faîl openings wa!
large last week, and the buyers remained a longer tîme that
usual. They were'not only admirera, but very large buyers
the sales being much in advance of former years. There art
now three up-to-date wholesale mîllinery bouses here, whose
buyers make semî-annua trips:o European and Americas

fashon entesandthemillner oftheProinc nolonge,
find it necesaary to go abroad for their requirementa. Theu
workroomn idea, wbere visiting mnilliners can remain as Ion.
as.they desire and make up foýr themstves pattern bats from~
the impârted modela shown bas prove4I a great convenience,
anti the facilities in this line now aiforded 'are very largeIy
made use of by milliners frot provincial pointa.

At the annual convention of Dalbousie University IasI
week Prof. Woodmnan gave an atidress, entitled "Ideals of Oui
School of Mines," ' in whicb reference was made to utieappoint
ment of Mr. F. H. Sexton as Professorof Mýetallurgy. Tlhe
extension course, or summer miuing school, held at Sydney,
was very useful ln preparing mieu seeking promotion in their
calling, and will bo repeated next yoar, possibly at Glace Bay.

The mining exhibit at the Provincial Exhibition is very,
higbly spoken of by practical men. What is needed now ia a
building ïn Halifax, su that a permanent exhibit of thse
mineraI wealth of the Province may be provided for thse
inspectioh of the thousanda of summer visitors, wbo annually
corne this way.

The collieries of the Nova Scotia Iron aud Steel Co. at
Sydney mines nuw have 'an abundant water supply, a pipe
baviug lieen laid a distance of sonne four muiles to tap the
North Sydney supply. The contract for installing the water
works system at Spriughill mines bas been awarded the Mari-.
time Construction Comnpany, of whîch T. A. MeLean, Char-.
lottetown, is manager, The price was over $8oooo.

Fail trade conditions were neyer brighter. The apple
crop exceeda the record for hoth quantity and quality. Buyers
are paying $2 per barrel for the entire run of orchard, thougis
quite a number refuse to selI, preferring to, consigu their
fruit direct to London and Liverpool commission bouses and
take the result of the auction sales. Ail our provincial manu-
facturers are filled witb orders, and in' every department
greater activity fi in~ evidence than perhaps ever before.

.Halifax, N.S., Sept. 21, 1903.

THE BENEFITS 0F CONVENTIONS.

i
Our Nova, Scotia correspoident, referring to thse visit

Halifax of thse delegates tcs the recent Chambers of Comme
Congresa, mentions soute incidents comnirg uisder bis noi
wbids serve to show bow Canada's trade witb the rest of
Empire is lfkely to grow as a result of sucb visits and si
broadening of mutual acquaintance. For instance, dairy p
diiets a-nd fish are two articles that Nova 'Sootia. bas to
and Souths Africa fa compelled to buy. Tbe visit of thse dc
giates to Halifax gave a South African importer an opp
tunity to got into toucis with one of ur largeat export
cf dairy produce. Contrary to his intention, for he v
closely wedded to Danisis and Dutch butter, after compari
notes and qualities the Souths African ef t an order in Halil
wbich mnay leati to yet others, and open up the way foi
flour-fshing trade between Halifax and the Cape. Bef<
lca.ving this visito ' becaxue so convinced that Nova Sco
could supply protiucts that would suit tbe requirements of
trade that lie excused bimself fron attendance at une of 1
fuixctions téndered thse delegates on thse ground that lie 1
sorte business to attend to, and, visitfng a fish exporter, 1
an order for a slhfpment in this lino also. 1 have nu reas
to doubt that other incjients of a like nature uccurred wli
in future years wiIl have i.oen proveti to bave beon i
starting of a great interchange of commodities between
two colonies. Th~ere fa not tise slightest reabon to doubt t
tie visit has been similarly beneficil in ther parts of Cana
and that a: healtbv enlargement of tratie wilI result.
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A NEW IDEA IN SCHOOLS.

The first scbool in Canada embodying the principles of
consolidation and transportation was opened at Middleton,

NSa littît while ago. Tht credit o! introducing the consoli-
dattd school idea into Canada helongs principally to two, men,
namely, Sir William C. Macdonald, of Montreal, and Prof.
Robertson, o! Ottawa. Sir Willians's carlier gifts for thé'
advancement of èducation went to tht universities. Fol-
lowiing this a princthy donation gave risc to tht schools for
domestic and mechanical science. Later bis attention turned
te, tht improvenient of rural education. Tht first result is
the* school at Middleton, a consolidation of eight country
school sections. Tht eight sections for tht next three years
will pay tht average amount raised b>' tbem tht years
previous te consolidation, and aIl the othtr expenses of
buildings, equipmnent and nmaintenance wîi conit out ef tht
Macdonald fund. Eheven vans collect the children and, carry
tbemt te and fromn tht school, tht longest route being six and
a bhal miles. Mr. G. B. McGihI, the principal o! tht new
school, together witb the other Macdonald teachers, spent
tht past wintef, at, Chicago,ý Ithaca and, New York preparing
for tht responsible position he is now filling. I lt also took
a summer course at Clarke's University, Worcester, Mass.
Tht close relation which in tht United States the transpor-
,tation cf pupils- bas borne te the "good roads" movemnent
and fret rural mail deliver>' gives additional importance te
tht, experimient now entered tipon at Maddleton.

PREFERENTIAL TRADE.-

Editer Moiittary Times:

Sîr,-Dui'ing the recent Manufacturers' Convention no ont

followed witbi more interest than tht writer this most
imnportant subject. It sttis to me that ont phase o! tht ques-
tion of the meat paramount importance has hardly been
touched upon.

1 mnake tht statement unreaervedly that preferential trade
tetween G.reat Brîtain and her colonies, unleas this preference
be intercolonial, will be ruinous te commerce between tht
colonies. We would have a whetl without a rira, of wbich
Great Britain would be the hub. It would inean tht building
up Of great industries i Great Britain, which, would consume
our raw maàterîals, te, be dîstributed among the colonits under
preferences that we cannet compete with; it would cause Eng:.

land te become the workshop, tht factory and the foundry
whilt we couîd anly chop tht wood or di& in tht grouind for
the raw m-aterial. Tht great development in our manufacturing
industries would stop. If we attempted te carry on trade with
our sister colonies, we wouhd have te znake a sacrifice of out
profits te counteract the preference given te goeds cf British,
manufacture. Canada, now taking a stand as a manufacturing
nation, could ill afford stich a situiationi. Tht tume, mont>' and
tntrgy spent b>' the Govertiment, the manufacturers and oth 'ers
te foster and extend intercolonial trade would soont be count-
tcracttd. Canada started tht bail rolling by granting a pre-
ference to the Mother Country; South Africa, net te be
outàone, bas5 just folhowed suit; ne doubt other colonies will
do liktwise. But unfless this preference is mtade initercolonial,
as well as British, it will be mistaken kindnetss and disastrous
in its results. To make use of an analagons illustration, what
would be tht situation, supposing eacb indeividual State in tht
United States of America chargtd a 5o per cent. duty on'al
manufactured products frein their sister States. wbile the State
of New Yorkc admitted raw iaterial fret and ail other State*
admitted goods manufactured in New York State fret, puttîig
11P the dut>' wall against ever>' other State in the U.nion-
Wbert wotild tht factories be? New York State could net
bold thein.

)uld you rather
vou prefer te s

Il yeur raw material te England, or
yoeur wanufactured goods to Af rica

n be but on~e.answer. Lt is timne for
streng stand in t.his matter. Let us1

:ing te ail British colonies tht saine
e grant te the Mother Country, and

at the same time urgîng the necessity of this policy through-
out the Empire. Drop the cry of "Canada for Canadians" (a
selfish motto at the best); change it to "Canada for the Em-
pire)-" believe and stand for an intercolonial rather than
British colonial preference, and we have a rim for our whcel
that wîll make us strong and united. J. A. WELLS.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.

The, Sovertign Bank has opened a braxich at Belmont,
Ont.

The Traders' Bank of Canada has opened an agency at
Embro, Ont.

The City and District Savings Bank, Montreal, to fill the
place in its directorate of the late Hon. James O'Brîen. has
elected Mr. Robert Archer.

The finance committee of the Maisonneuve, Quebec,
counicil has been authorized to dispose of the new issue of
$ioo,ooo debentures on the best terms obtainable, provded1
it bc not below par.

It has been renxarked that New York will never supplant
London as the financial, centre of tht world as long as a few
money kings who control the market deliberately set to workc
to destroy values because they have quarrelled amnong them-,
selves. The observation deserves thought.

The Molsoxis' B3ank has elected Mr. Wm. Cassils Mt-
Intyre, as director, to take tht place of the late Mr. Samuel
Finley. Mr, McIntyreis ont of Montreal's most prominent
business men, being senior partner in the. wholesale dry
goods bouse of Mclntyre, Son.& Co., also president of the
Dominion' Woolen Manufacturing Co., besides being a

>director of tht Windsor Hotel Co., and of the Dominion
Bridgeý Co,

A list of the contributories of, the, insolvent Atlas Loan.
Company, just laid before the Master-in-Ordinmr, at Os-
goode Hall, discloses fifty-eight naines of people who are
hable for sums varying from ont hundred to several bundred
thousand dollars. We note that Mr. A. E. Wallace, president
of tht -company, is set down as having 5,254 shares in his
name, with an unpaid balance thereon o! $48o,400o. We
understand that he claimrs to hold a large number o! these
shiares as agents for Ames & Co., whom he seeks te hold
liable. Tht total amount owing is about $75ooo.

Much comment has been made on the action of the
Banik of England in raising tht rate of discount a full point
to 4 per cent., early this month. It is significant as to the
peculiar financial conditions whicb the directors recognize as
reigning in Europe, though these are altogether different
from those which prevail on this continent The Bank of Eng-
land'sstock of bulion and coin, at the prescrnt time, is fully
$ Io,ooo,ooo less than was tht case a year ago, while tht re-
serve i1s over '$7,ooo,oo)o lesm Tht heaviest withdrawer cf
coin is Germnany, whose Govertiment ecpenditure lately has
been mort than its revenue.

.0 We

INSURANCE NOTES.

Tht Union Life Insurance Co. bas opened -ait office at<
Peterborough, making three industrial companies now doing
business in that city.

Tht 'formation cf a ?Montrtai Street Railway Mutuat
Benefit Association has been officially authorized by 'the
Provincial Goveriment. lIs aim is te, furnish the means of
subsistence to members unfit for the company's service
on account of sicicss or bodily wounds. To p>rovide
grants for tht widow, children or representatîves of a de-;
ceased meniber, and to provide a pension for old or invalid
members.

The Royal Victoria Life Insurance Company, Montreal,
held a board meeting ont day hast week, and elected Hon.
Robert MacKay as one of its vice-presidents, and Mr. Chas.
F. Smiith as member cf the board of directors. They also
to<>l the' opporttunity te pass a resolution expressive of the
ver>' higb esteem in whicb tbty bad held their associate, the
hate Mr. Samuel Finley, and cf tht deep regret tbey felt ini
bis loss.
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At the. time of going ta presslast week we were un-
able to record the. resuit of the election of officers for the
Western Union of Fire Underw 'riters, who held their con-
vention last week in Toronto. We are iniformed they are
as follows: Mr. J. S. Blackvelder, Chicago, president; Mr.
C. L. Andrews, Detroit, vice-president, and Mr. John Mar-
shall, Chicago, secretary-treasurer. *The next meeting of
thle union will be held the second Weldnesday, of April next
in Atlantic City', N.J.

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS

The market for coffee, seo far as fufures'are côncerned,
stems to be improving somewhat in spite of bearish cables
to, hand in New York fromn BraziL.

We hear that the steamship "Escalona"' is on hier way
to Montreal from Denia with 1,o30 tonsý of curranis, 71,ooo
boxres of Valencia raisins, and 5,532 cases of Spanish onions.
Another fruit boat, the "Bellona,"ý is 'expected to, leave
Patras early in October.

The Denia market for new crop Valencia raisins has
opened with prics quoted'for shipment bY the first direct
vessel to Montreal, as follows: Layers, 25s. 6<1.; selected,
23s. 6d.; fine off-stall4 2os. 6d1., and off-stalk, igs. 6d. These
figures, as compared w4th the openingones of the season
1902, show a deline of 4s. 'per cwt., which was expected,
the. prospect this year being for an average.yield of good
quality, while at year the crop was a very small one.
There has been no important change iù currants. The.mar-
ket locahi>' is quiet, the deniand for new crop fruit heing
somewhat limited, with fine, Filiatras- offering at > z4s. 6d.;
Patras at I7s. 3d1., and Vostizza at :à15. for shipinent b>' first
direct vessel. The Greek mnarket at -late reports was active
'with a firmer tone and an advanctng tendehicy. Early cut-
tings of the new fruit show 11P very fine as ta color, though
somewhat dlsappointing in size.

DRY GOQUS NOTES.

Messrs. M. Fisher & Co., of Montreal and Toronto, im-
porters of worsteds and tweeds, are establishing commodious
warehkvuses in Winnipeg, which will be under flhe charge of
W. D. LeBofitillier.

A large majorit>' of the ratepayers of Orillia, Ont.,
voted in favor of granting a $5,ooo bonus and free site ta
the Dominion Linen Milling Co., Lirnite&. Thec cornpany,
which has a capital of $so,ooo, wili at once bul4 a factory
'to einPloy I00 hansid.

Millions of dollars are going inito the cotton' manufactur-
ing business ini the South, and New Englanders seemn t0 be
those who are chiefly supplying the. capital, as they> were
years ago lu the. case of the West. High-grade investménti
i the. South, not onir lin mills, but in transportation and

banking enterprises, are reported to b. netting 7 to 8 Per
cent. quite commonly.

iniproverner
are not

The Hamilton Cotton Company has sent out a circular
stating advances in chenille curtains, table covers, etc., and
the Penman Company has advanced sorte lines of haîf-hose.

The raw cotton miarket the last few days has been ah-
most purely that of the professional speculator. Varying
weather reports have ionduced to this end. The highest
points on September and December reached latterl>' were
11.48 and io.orc., respectiyely; on October, November, and
January, they were 10.io, 9.99, and 9.97c., respectively.ý

A report fromt Nottingham, Eng., says that September
has not brouglit any change for the better ln the. prospects
of the lace trade. The outlook in many branches is gloonmy>
and howe'ver much people try to accounit for it b>' blaming
the unsettled weather, foreign competition, and the high
price of c9tton, they, do not get any neareir to a Solution .of
thec probhem--how ta improve trade. The present appears
to, be one 'of 'the periodic .fits of depression' that overtake
the' lace trade, and -doubtîcas it ýwill pass away,- as others
have donc before it.

-A permanent commercial exhibition of Canadian Jfoods
and other products is to bie openedl at Crystal Palace, Landou,
next month. It, is intenided to provide the public of Great
Britain wi th a much-needed opportunity for inspecting and4
handling Canadian goods. Arrangements will bie made for
the sale of samples of food products, the boiokîng of orders
for an>' article shown, and the frce distribution of price listw
and literature. The exhibit is conducted b>' the Permanen~t
Colonial Exhibits Co., 15 Coleman Street, London, E.C.

.- Our attention is called by "Estates Lîmited," To-
ronto, to tiiefactthat our articleof last week.on varions
homne-building <concerus manifested somie misapprehiension as
ta the former's object In the first place, they point out that the.
naines of the officers of that concerru appear on ail their pros-
pectuses. As to theîr plan of procedure, the>' informi Uls fhat
thecir old forai of contract bas been withdrawn, and that now
they are simpi>' carrying on a regular real estate business,
sgreeing for a certain suai, payable in instalments, to build a
specified hanse.

-Vancouver, B.C., employers are up with the spirit of
the times, a spirit which has been forced on themi The
employers of five hands and over have been comnbined into
a ver>' strong association, with J. G. Woods, president, and.4
A. E. Goodman, secretary. The retail merchants have also
combined, with A. E. Lees, president, and A. E. Goodman,
secretar>', The. ship-owuers of Vancouver also combined,
with E. H. Heaps, president, and A. E. Goodman, secretary.
Four newspaper publishers in the cit>' aiso joined forces this
week, for protection. There were previouslr combined the
shingle nianufacturers, the lumnler manufacturers, thec build-
ing contractors, bhox factories, the master plasterers an-1
the master painiters. All these different bodies are f0 affiliate
with the cuiployers' association, so that aIl ernployers in the.
city of Vancouver will b. able ta meet at thic tall of one
chairnian if an emnergene>' should demand it. If is a case o
more than two playing at the same game.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

Thie &>lowlng are thec figures for Canadian clearing bouses for
the week cnded with Thursda>', Sept. 24, 1903, compared witi
those of the previous week.

Mnrea ................... I%04,ffl 82iO734,036

Winnipeg.................. .4,450,816 4,5676.660
Haifax..................... ,8,078y 1,771,265sHamilton................... 1,08,488 1,191.180
Si. John, N.B ................. 114(,857 995,720
Vancouver ................... 1,25378 1,462,508
Vict, ris ..................... 001,417 80,542
Quebec .................... I.. 1»2,77 I 1,8936

Ottwa ... ......... ...... 1,841,884 1,979,427London..................... 76.847 806.49
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for tili about the middle of November.
Canadian buyers, just returned fromn
Nijni-Novgorod Fair, report very high TECNAIN AS LYAN
figures asked for lamnbskins,, with the re-
suit that purchages have beeri exceed- BOILER INSURANCE COMPANY
ingly ]ight, as compared with former 1ruA Govorument Depoolt Paid.
years. Squirrel, ermine and other Rus- I APresiden.

AEADRSUTHERLAND, D.D., Toronto,sian furs are also reported ver>' high, Vice-Presidents-
H. N. BATit Ottawa, Director Éank of Ottawa.

_Dry Goods-Some few cancellations W. S. DNIcK, Tororitc, Vice-Pres. and Mng.-
Dir. Standard Loan Co.ofodrs are reported from the North- A. G. . DiNNiKX. . Maagng Director.

West, in districts where the damage to
the crops has been the more pro- This Company havîig deposited $3o,aoS withthe Treasury o f the Ontario Government, ha,nouuced, but on the whole the business been duly licensed tn tranaact the, foIluwxng
being done is of very satisfactory char- aseoiuan
acter. There apprear4 to be a pretty I Boler Insrancie Sprnkler Insurance
geeaVgemu ha eitne r Consultlng EngineSm Ele~vatur Insurancegeneal grementtha reittacesare The patronage of thie publie is respectfullyflot quite 50 good as expected, and it is requested. Corresponience witb Insurance

Agents "4d those wishinig ta engage in thieMILO& rXn^ F INC liard to account for this satisfactorily, businesis invitel, and wiIl receive prompt and
but failures are remarkably few. The courtCous consideraition.

Chief Engineer, - A.- M. WtxicKNs.10 Hamilton Cotton Co. advises an advance Superintendent of Agencie,, - J. G. BiEAsi.

in chenille curtains, t'able covers, etc., IREAM OFFICE:
tain fiues of half-hose. Though the TOROtoz;, -ont

Its Merchants' Cotton Co. bas flot reg. B"Ncf -. c Qse

3UCCOSScular letter of a fortnight ago, advisingTells buyers 'to hold back orders, in view of
All. possibly lOwer prices, they are reportedas actuali>' quotiug advanced figures for

sheetings, pilow cottons, and other b l iness ha& been passing ini teals, ont

Com'o rcia. fies.'large sale of somne 1,7oo full chests Of
Groccries.-The cut in sugar prîces, Indiaus aud Ceylons being reported.

noted hast week, was only put. into effect Ceylon greens are quoted a farthing upMONTREAL MARKETS. b>' the St. Lawrence Refining Co., and in London, and ail grades o! Japans
lasthëRedath dî nt fllo sut, h'are hehd very firmly. Iht combinationMontreal, Sept. s3rd, 1903. 1 general quotation for standard granu' havce atr laIn ed t t gues bc -r

Ashes.-Offerings of pots are stili very lat,.d in barrels bas been re-establîshed in $haoe for latht fore, thsu e bc.o
light, and in pearls there have been no at $420, with yehlows ranging froîn the latter feior at f oead cntr
sales for Isomne weeks past. For ýfirst $3.50 tc, $4; baga 5c. less. Somne good
1juality o! pots quotations sti rauge
about $5.8,5, with seconds at about $5.45,
but for pearis it is difficult to establish
any certain price. * (' i"'% A T I The VevR4Id% ~ W ?

Cemeuts and Firebricks.-Fire bricks
are dulI, but a good aggregate of job-
bing sales is reported in cemeuts. We
quote: Belgiau, $1.70 to, $1.95; English,
$2,05 to $2.15; German, $2.05 to $2.z5;
tirebricka, $16 to $22.

Dair>' Products.-Cheese exports last
week agaîu reached liberal proportious,
outgoing steamers takiug some 64,oýo
boxes to Lopdon alone, aud total slip-
meuts were io6,37i boxes. There was
aiso a good export movement in butter,
19,383 packages being shipped, but as
compared with last year's exports at
date, are about hîoooo packages short.
Cheese ýprices continued t0 advance
after last writÏug, thougli the Upward
mo1venment appears checked at the mo-
meut. For fiue Ontarios, s24 to I2V2 C.
is quoted; flne Townships, I2y8 to 12*JC.,
aud from 12 to 12Y4C. is quoted for Que-
becs. ln the butter market there bas
also been advance since last report, with
the higlier prîces very fair!>' held.
Fancy Townships creamneries are held at
21 tO 2l74c., with ordinary goods rang-
ing dowu to aboutI 2UC.

Furs.-Prces for ali catixht îurs have
not yet be.n fixed, aud will not bef
established until the results of the Lon-J
don October sales are kuown, so that
neW quotations miay hardly lbe looked

Grade* of
S TElJW MV AODLAOKSM1TM7 GOALS

AND F0 UNORY GOKES
Shipmente made Direct from Mine* to any Point In Canadla

lehpmoelleml W RTE ol F O UOTATIE014
JAMES H. MILNES 6 COMPANY,

Hea, ornm: 5KngS.E TORON TO. 1 Docks, Foot of Yonge St

TH1E TRUST &LUOAN00
0OF ClANMADA.

TO BEî. DISPOS 1ED 0F:
that substantial 'and comnmodjous three

storied office building,
25 Toronto Street, Toronto,
corner Torontoý and Adelaide Streets.

AppIy go Oommlaslo,, o.
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To ronto Prices Current.,

Nan Af rticle.

1112easIalsffs.

Strong Bakmer
Patent (Winter 

Whea)l
oatmeai .............Bran a ton. ......

Short.................
C'Onneal Dajiietie..

GAN ground..
Winter Wlicat ....

$pring Weat.....-.
tza .HardNo. g. i.î

-le, No; I
Noi a
No. 3  

.
Çarley No. z......

No. 3 Extra.

Plas ...... ..............
Rve.......................
Corn Canadien.......

Boclcwleat .........

Proviaon..
Butter, daiy tubs.

Cream,ry, boxes ....
- Prunts ...

Dmied Apples.
Uaorated Apples..

opCanadian New..
Bcdf, Mess .............

Pork. Mess.. ...........
Bacon, long clean ..

" Bre-zi st -moled
H. i$ ..........

Roîls.ý.. ......... .... ...
Lard............
PIcol e doantus.rLàd.
Dean., perbu .

Gracerles.

ea t t., re. ....

Porto ico
Mocha ....... ..

Raisins, Malaga ...
1.1Valencias,..
« Sultans.-

California

Patras.

Cclii. Apricrs.
Prunes. QOI-zoo

~7-8

Tarragzna Anod..

Pilhenfli. Slciy . ...
Braxils ........... .Peass.-. ..........
shelled Walnu.t.

1. /slmonds ...
tVUS Con. to fine.

Fine tochoice ......
Pale. -.......... ..

MOz.ASýSEz: W. IL. gaI....
New Orleans

Pana dom. to im....

Cgai. .. .. ...
Cloves .... .....

(3lier, ground....

Numa...............
Pepper, blacks grorznd ...

.. wie round

Ex ra 'a1atel.

Wholesalz
Rates.

$ c. $ C.
4 45 à 6n

3 50 -
2 8 3 00
3 50 3 7j
30W

tic 18 Ix,
3 go 4 as
30 on 31 on

0 76 O 77
073, 74

0oe Qg
6

093 0 94
09W 09.

8,5 oSE

044 04
04& 043,
II -,p0 .;a2
oE4 o65
O 50 O ST
0 44 0 43
038 040

o 15 et1
., Z6 ois8
00 0210
oj ÀK sii

tg00 i 00

O 10 O toi

CI 14 0 "S

ýo l O l

0o1E 17
191 200

024 035
0 071 0 10
0 20 0 24

0 o aS2

6 on

o o6 o OCj

O 0 29 10

Il lî4 o 0

o oq o o6

o j, o 2l

OaS 06o

079 03S

4 931 o 83
.i 3 0407-

42 050
O0104

oo4 1

Naoze of Article.

Groeerles, -Can.
Celan. Or'ge PeImez

r
t oken Pekoes .....

Pekoe Souchongs...

Indien Dajreline..

Br'ke Peknes.
Pelliul!s........ ....
Pekote Souchong
Soucbonç
Kangra Volley.
Oalong. Fortunes

TeBAcco, Manutactured
American Tobacco Co
Derb. 3. s. gz z6'

OdChmn Cpjt, 1/1..
Empire Tobacc o.

Cur'ncy.e6s..zo' l
Empire. 0j's dg, Io S.

Bobs S'a, Te's
MApnTobac Cýo

Beave,. 9

D'eh Nv y 6', 15 or

Macdonal'
Prin.e ofW..gsz6î
Napoleon, 8's-..
Brier, W3sý.....

G'.E.Tuclcett& SonCo
Ma.ogaoy. ges...
MyrtlI, Navy.'ý , s.
Cuit Myte, ylIon..

Liquoir ,
Pure Spint, 65 o. P..

Fail j.u P....

ke~ oop

Rye and Malt OS u. P.
Rye Whiakey, 4 Y-. Old

7 Y- old
G. and W.........

SPecOalI1887 . ...
I )aeather.

Spsnigh Sole, No. z

N.
H.rpsleavy.

Noight.h

Uppar. Noý i heavy..
light & mediuma

Rip Ski..rjzh
Domestic..

H emrtl'kl Caî1f (3o to 40)
French Calf
Splits, Yv lbn
Eýnmlled Co.
Patent. ......
Pebble .....-... ....
Grain, upper ý.
BuEf.... .
Russet,. ligljt, P lb..
Gamnbic,-n
Sazidlers lizzet ...

ler..........

Cows, green, No...

St-er, 6-.o lb,. No I

Cu'ed and inspacted

Sheep &Lamb sinI

T2llo. nogh

1lool.
Fleece, robinig ocd..

.. cothing
P, lled. corrblng ....

Cp. P......

Hjs<dwjtre

Ï'1olesale,
Rates.

WIzolesale

$ e. $C.
O 35 050
0 24 0 32

0-- 0254

o 8o20

n a8 0 35
o 2i8 Ot 35
0 20 O 24

a020 035,
0 3& o

6
5

063.
085.

042
0 39.
.039 .

0 73..
039.
040.

o66
o68
079

x 14 4 37
oflo a a

o66 240
o66a 45
o ls a6
085 0 

3-0 645
à 3,5 8 70

02 0321

o ab 0 29
027

01 30 32
0a <38 0
03208
03904
O 75 QI 90
0 50 0 60

o6o o8
oo

0 1
8 

O 23j

o ~o17

o67

4î 00
o40 007

Go8
'177

1 6 7
.97

Name of Article.

HaNirware.-Con
GALVANIZED IRON - $

Gauge 6 .
....

. .  
4

26 .... .. 4

case lots teste toc zoo lb

Brass .............
C~p r Wire.........
Ganized ......

Barbed Wire ... ...... 2
Iron Pipit, n-...l
Screws. liait head - o

.. ru head. .o
Boiter tubes, a in .. o

.. .. 3 in-..O
STEEL . Cast ............o0

Black Diamond ... o
Botter Plate, iiin ...

I &lzkr
Slçigh Sboe.. ......... a

CUT NAILS:

,Io to idy .... .........

.. oand iid;.'.........
8 andg dy...... ;........
6 and 7 dy...........
4 and s dy,........
3 dy ........... ..... ...
ady.... -... ..........
Wire Naila, basis ...
Rebate........... ....

Hoa.saNAzLS: IlC~ *
M4onarcli ....
Peerfrs.......

CANADA PLATES: alîdull
Lion j e .....

ThN PLATESC .......
Wzz<oow Gz.Ass :

tS and utder. .dîs zo%

41 to 4 o0

61 to 7

Lath yamn.

Singleits........
Do.ble Bits...........z

011.

Lard. et.....

Li.nsee4, bôiled ..

Linrseed raw.
S «Its7urpentine

Sc-al patle 1,ai
Anzer'n Fanly Safety

P. 1troleîam.
F.O) B, Toronto

Canadian. sto z. bis.
Çan. W.iter White...

Z~e.Nater Wlzit,
Pennoin_, PulIr.

White Lead, pure
inzOil. s ln.

White IIeed, dr
RCd Le-d. gemurie
Venetian Red, ilbrig4jt
Yelk.wv Oclzre. Frenchb
Vermilion. Eg ..
Varnish. No z f-zn
Varniish, No, i Care..

Alui......lbt
Blue Vtiî

Borax,
Caopbor............
Catbç,lic Acid .....
CastorOil
Csusti, Soda .

CI-eani Ta tar.- lb
E s Slt . ..

Extr't Logwcod, boI

Gentian..........oxe
Glycerine, per lb.

>~ ...lbor ........
1 lodine .. .. ...

Insect Powdr.
Oium...........

Lezno. s pe r.
Oxaiic, \cid .......

ParuGren I b pkts,
P., tass. lodide.

Sal Rchel .
S.jhtir,,Flowers ..

O Soda Blcarb.Yeg.
XTartaric A.'id-.

45 .5 u

171
011.

To

..5

45
45

.240

3 35

m 40-o7j

2 go.
3 6.
386 ..

380-o »
400...

4 50
4 75
5 00

0 t4

à6 07520

a~oE

05 0

O 7 O 71

Iznp, gaI.
17' oz8

lé ...9

Nanti of Article.

Orzsned Frit.

Puneapple-. Extra Standard . dot $a 5o 's 7S

RsI> Standard a..... sa2 2 g&

P.acbes- eh 1 7* a
.1 bs........ .. z6o z

Pears-a21 s. ...... ,.::.........:... . CI
31. . . . . .. 0" a-2 40 2 50
Pua-rngaga'. ..... oc z a,ç

Lozzbaoss......... o zl 2-
Damson, a's ..... z on z go

Apla~a.Cana.... .......... a so at z
--... ........... 0 95 100

Blueberrjes-a- .............. ...... z on0
Cherries-Whiteds........ a co a0
Pineapples as .................. a 30 a 7
Strawberries..................... z1 40 z 6

Can-IfY egtablea.
Beans-a's Waxz and Refugee dox o 8 n o q

Cra'.Standard ...... go A zo
Pa-s............. .......... o l0 z 15

Punzpklns- 3 's .................... oç o zoo0
Tomatoe--s, Standard z..o- i .os

Flsh. Fowl, Meatu-Oaue. lb tia
Mackerel.................... Par dot $z 1o
Salnzon.-Cohoe................. j y~ zlx3

Sockeye - .. .. zo o r 75
'Anchor' B'd -- .. . e5

Lobster-XXX j's flat ... z.. go a Cet
Sardines-Alberts' j . par tîn o ao oI ai

Es 0z4015Sportsmen, ks key oplr o zS Q 14
jkeyopezzer" o. mzl oa

French. jfa. kay op ser

........... , 0, oi0
Canadian, J's ... oo n~o 0

Chicken-Boneles. Aylnzer. z'b
2 a,........pardoEz 235

iYuel-B i's Aylmez. 1 ta dot..........a 2er
Tonte, BI a A Imer, z'a adoz...... .. ali

Pýý gt-Vrtêr iis, 2dot o a S
Core Beef--Clark's. z's, a dlot z 55..

. .Clark s, a'%, z dot 2 aIo.
Ox Tongue-Clak's, ij's.

as.oClark'sases.........92 ..

Lunch Topr~e-" t ,z doz 3 15 3 25

Cbi;pe Beet-j's and 1's. p&-r d'a z1 65 a 75
Soup--Clark*s. x's, Ox Tai., a d'%z" z... on

IlCIark«s, x's, Chieken, doz" .... xeu
Pisb-Medîunz scaled Herdzzg. o.z6 v,1
Kîppered Her-ring-Domesti.. i oS

Aie*, Etc
WhIite Label ...................... $z on o7v
lndia Pale ....-....... f............o0qo 0 60
Amber ............................... . 0go oflo
ýýbileePrter............................. ...oCigo 0o6o
Half and alt ....... ............... CIgo o 6.

gawn Flint Lzzmber. Xrnspeetpd, B,.fI
CAR Oa CARGO LOTS AT MILL.

z in. pine No. i. cut up and better $ý3; o 4o oln
zanda2în No.zi, so oc:

lnch floonung ........... ....... zo 6 <n
inchfioonin az on CI.

zz, ami z- d.ssing adbettr .. if, - 6 o
ix zo and -a dressing ............ .6 on 1 on
ix-oanid I.jOllImOlI .......... zQ on 21 onl.z- and I. nuil culls .......... .... 1 on z 4 on
z inch dressing and better . a6 o 31 on

zl Inchi ,ii conimon ............. 6 o ..

Ilinchsidinz bo ... ........ ...... 14 I45ob
inch siding mll culls ............. zao 1 îon

Cizil Scan'ljn,..................za ..on
z n stoips 4in. t.o6in. Canadiap

dressing and better........... 6 on II n
;, lh stips. -omon 7~ on is o

XXX Shinigles, 16 in............ .... 309
jXX Szigles, 16 in ..... .......... .. ao

Uth, No . ....... ............... 300
-. tb, No'. .......... .. ......... a 7a5

2X4, 6, and cojnmon ............ t16 o .7 .09
axnandi Ia Con-non .............. z on - o on

liard Wzzods PU ft. Casr Lots
Ashwvhiteistandand-z to2 in... $28 o 35 on.

0t4 Mn 3500 4.00
blacla, t ta zj i.. aa on > 0o

Birb l to 4 in .. 00a5 oc
squar'e, 4JT4¶0t SX i. t3 00 2, o.I
Ried. I~ zo t

1
4 in-. on -n -. o

2 tI, j., .

jtoa Iin. 0Vt

Bu'ýtterrut, " .. tO zj in à 4 00 30 Oný

Cheitniat. zo 12 !n ... aonoo
CherryT toîjn. I - O C,

514in 6. lo o
Elm, Sfit z to ii in.. zf8oor,

a 1 ta 3 10 ain o ~o
ORock t to Ii i.... Is .0 &.

l to 3  in., --- 0005550
*$mal. " .ta in... Ia on Ta CO.

li{TGIoIy. Xi 102 li, -- 8 Co 3- o0
Maoe i ijn-. l6 oo%8On

IC t04 "a 20200
IOzk.Red Plain," t'I ýoîn gýO 00 3â 00

te <4 oir.35030
Wh1tePl'in t j , t~ 1~.. 55<o3

il l4. !n C 034 0



with io per cent. rebate to those who $4.2o for third break; per 50 feet, $1.95 continued warm weather, but everyone
do flot buy outside of the association, for first break; $2.oS for second break. iii the trade looks forward to gond busi-
The "Escalona" is cabled as having lett ncss for the fall. Mail orders coming
Denia on the 2oth inst. with 1,03o tons 1 I hand already, as well as the reports
of currants for this market, 71,000 boxes TORONTO MARKETS. of commercial travellers, .scattered
of Valencia raisins, and 5,532 cases of throughout the country, give evidence of.
Spanish onions. The second direct fruit Toronto, Sept. 2-4th, 1903. this. No further changes hiave been made
boat, the "Bellona," will bie on the Ciiemicaîs, Drugs, Etc.-Business in so far as prices arc concerned, but
berth for loading at Patras about the the local drug trade is active, and indi- Istaples, espec ally cottons, hold very
Sth prox. cations point to a satisfactory faîl sea- Ifirm, and there is hardly any chance at

Hides..-Prices remain as last quoted, son. Morphia continues very active, but al of their coming down in value for
but it is expected lambskins will bie ad- opium, on the other hand, is falling. sorte tirne to comý.
vanced next week to 65c. A 1very fair 1Quinine is firm for the prescrit, but it
business is reported, in beef hides. i5 difficult to forecast what course it is vals nhlour n aret flndtes eprLeather.-Boot and shoe manufac- likely to take in the future. Suiphate of vea nd tha four are , ad th xortturers are now through with faîl de- copper is stronger. Cod liver oiî is stild adbsinrse nayhug
fiveries, and are turning their attention very flrmly held, but the' consuimption cabIcs remain at about the same figure
to the gttin up of spring samples, s0 is growing less. or very littie hîgher than last week,

ghti h ea rtad ate r Wintcr patents are in light receipt.tha intheleahe trde attrs re Dry Groods.-Fall business bas been Niniety per cent, patents fetch $3.05,comparatively quiet, but values are all itefrd ihtoseetetbth miIefrgtsinues'as.Cic
steadîly beld. efrdwtht oteetn ytemdl rihs nbyr'bg.Coc

Metals and Hardware.-There is no
abatement of the activity in these lines.
With regard to prices few important
changes are noted. Copper is a shaâe
easier, with the jobbing quotation now
standing at i4c.; ingot tin is also a littie
lower at Ïic. for Straits; lead steady at
$3. TO Antimony has been steadily de-
clining for somne turne, and bas rieached
the lowecst figure known for some tinte,
in fact the prescrit quotation of 7c. is
said to be about thse lowest on rec,>rd.
In pig iron, bar iron and steel there is
nothîng specially new. Boîler plate îs
steady at $3,10, and tank steel at $2.1o.
'rhere bas been sorte cutting in Terne
plates, somTe sales of fair lots being re-
ported at $6.50, though $6.75 is the gen-
eral quotation. For Canada Plates $2,45
is generally asked, and $2.40 for No.
28 black sheets, though it is claimed by
fair buyers that better figures can lie
got.

Oils, Paints and Glass.-Turpentîne
continues to be very stifly held, 85c. be-
ing tIhe general quotation for single bar-
rels. Linseed oil is still lôw. Belgian
niakers of glass are reported a bidte
casier on quotations, but local prices are
unchanged. In other lines there
is nothing new.' Quotations are
as follows: Single barrels, raw linseed
oul, 48 to, 49c.; boiîed,' 51 to s2,c., net, 3o
days, or 3 per cent. for 4 months' terms.
Turpentine, 85 cents; single barrels.
Olive oul, machinery, que. to $i; cod oîl,
35 to' 372c. per gaI.; steam reflned seal,
50 to 55c. per gaI.; straw do., 45 to 47c.;
castor Oil, 7'y2 to 8c., for nsachinery;,
Pharmaceutical ditto, 8v4 to gC.; lead
(dxemicaiîy pure and first-class brands>,
$4.85 to $5; No. i, $4.6o; No. 2, $4.40;
No. ", $4Iq NO. 4, $,3.90; dry whiitc lead.
4'/s to 44c. for pure; No. i ditto. j to
4,4c.; genuine red ditto, 4'/4 to 4'2c.; No.
I red lead, 4c.; piitty, in bulk, bbls.,
$1.8o; bladder putty ini barrels, $1.go;
ditto, in kegs or boxes, $2.40;
23-lb, tins, $2.55; I2V2-lb. tins, $2z65
London washed whiting, 40c.: Paris
white, 75 cents; Venetiani red, $a.5o
to $1.75 ; yellow ochlre. $1.2.5 to $T.ýýo
spruce ochre, $1.75 tO $2 ; Paris green,
14c. in bulk, and 15c. inii -lb. packz-
ages; window glass. per ioo ft., $.,o, f, r

J. J. W. Deuchar, F.F.A., F.I.A., General Manager and Actuary of the Norwich
Union Lite A.ssurance Company, speaking of investinents says:
."It inay serve to indicate the groat importance of obtaining t good return

on the lnvestnents, if fi is reailized that one per cent. of incruas-I ;nterest on
the funds of a compan y wîi, on the average, have as great an ettect as a sav-
ing in expenditurpa equal to, 10 per cent. on the prernium income, while, if an
office could counit un realizing 5 per ce~nt. interest in place of 3, it might
reduce its premiuzns somte 30 per cent., or double its bonuses."
Mr. Deuchar does flot naine THE GREAT-WEST LIFS; but the above itate-

ment exactly describes the happy position, of its policy.bolders.

~onfMcvtio
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Con'mcrciai Unioni
Asuranç. Ce., LImit.d.

0f LONDON, Bug,

Fire - Life - Marine
CWptal & Assets over $34,000, 000

Canadian Bsssnoled 01.. vatwesl.
Tognt H MGse, Manw1e.cetoU., 49 Welilmgt treet Euta.

SEC>. B. ASA,

Caledon Ian
IRSURANCE CO., OF EfIIBURON

The Oldest Scoulsalit Pire OlIve.
UM" 0111cm Fola CAINADA, NONTIMAL

LANSING LRtWIIi', Manoger.
J. G. BORTIIWICK, SeneWgy.

JNTZ & 8NEATTY,'Rosideut Agents
Teimple BIdE., Ukw lu., TOUONTO

TeAssuranc Ce.gNorth Crn ut.g
Cacadian Bxanch, 1180 Notre Dame Street, Mositreal.

Incoe ansd liond. 1914.
C ,il and Actnnoiaýe4 Funds, ........ 468,O

AMna Revenue from F ire and Life Premujua
and froui Intereet on Iioveted Funds.. !,2s1,cot7s ted witti Dominion Governimentfr

riyof oicy-holders ............ fl500
G. B. MoBxRLZ uOpctr E. P. Paome, Agent

Rosr. W. Tvaa, ?danarer for Canada.

ne~ HOMIE "pFE

HIEÀD OFFICE
t Bome ]Litre

B3uldin&,
Torout4i

Capital,
$1,000,000
Riabie Agents

presented district.

HON. R. 11,ARCOURT. M.t.K.C,,- PARRUENT.
A, . P,\TTl8oN, --- MIOOUDROOt

MLRCHANTS
FIRE INS URANCE COMPANY.

Head OffIoWe-Cmnfdtlon Lite Boilding J
4 lIohmuond Streai East, - - TORONTO.

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

Britisho North Ailerka......
Exchange Btankofarut .

Nova Scotia. .............
People@ Bank of Hali..........:::
People%. Bankc of N.B........
Royal Bank of Canada.:::.*::::::::

St.i- tees.. ................
Yarmouth.............. .......
Merchants Bank iP.Z.....

BanqUe St. Hycnthe.- ........
Etern Townships ,..... ..........

La Benqua Nationale,,..............
Merchants Bank of Canada,... ......

Monrel.... .......... .......
Mromons Bank ofCada....

nion Bank ofCanada ..........

Canan Bank of Commere ....
Dominica ..n ...
Hanti 

- .. *-lmlie -il
Metropoitais......................

Standard- ........................
standard 0 *33... :.......:....... .....

Toronto. .......... 1...............
Traders,::

LOAN COMPANIES.

2PECOAL ACT nom. & ONT.

Canada Permanent Mortg ei Corporation

W3D9F. BmimmLN sociBTIES ACT;, 0859

Agricultural SaVuoige & Loan CO ...
Toronto Mot tgare CO..... *..*...Canada Savings Lean C......

Landed Banking & Loan Co ........
London Loan Co. ofCanad..........
O.tari, Loan & Dehen. C.., London..
Ontario Loan & Savings Co., Oshawa.
Peopie's Loan &t Deposit Co ........

Uxoo>a PiUVATa AcTa.

Brit Can. L & Inv. Co. Ld., (Dom. Par.)
Central Cao. Loan and Sav3ngs Co....
London & Can. Lu. &t Agy. Co. Lt. do.
blan. &t Northi.West. L. Co. (Dozo. Par.>

" Tiiz Coi«'ANin-S AcT;? 1877-89.

Imperial L.oan &t Inveatment Co,. Ltd...
Cao. Landed &t National Inv't Co., Ltd,
Rai Estate Loan Co...............

ONT?. JT. STot. L-rr. PR?. AcT?, 14,

]3ritish Niortgage Loan Ce ...... ....
Ontario Indumtrial Loan Et Inv. Ce.
Torointo Savings and Loan Co.

Divi.Cosn ls
apale Capita Iet d. ClsnPÎs
Autho. Sube. Capital Re last 6 HAL1FAX,

U~ ze. crbed &dU jMenthe Sept 21,R
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THEz MO:N-NTR'Y TIïnEs

W. C A.LAME
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO..

Surveys and Appraisements on
goods damaged by sait water at-
tended to at ail points fin Western
Ontario. 'Certificats front Lloyd's
Agent off damnage is accepted
by British Insurance Companies.

FOUNDED 182.

Law Union & Crown
INSURANGE COMPANY 0F LONDON

Tot CashAmftZxcud$229OOOOOO
1iqre ris acoeie on imat every description

nîn11a=1e property.
Canadien Iland OMfc*:t

67 BEAVER HIALL, MONTREAL
J. I. IL DIOKSON, Mgr.

DMOU UC- RIDOUT, To«et Atet.'
Agents vranted tbroughout Canada,

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIlE INS. CO.
1985TauLSZD lu lutL

BAI Q7fIÇAç. WA&TKUltoo, ONT.

r'ee" le eoSç la *atoeu On-

agEORGE RAND~j M

uiE ÂGHT, R. T. ORR
Mansge. Japectes

THE DOMINION UIFE ASSURANCE CO.
ifead Oficee, - WATEEULOO, Ont.

RwSlts or 9902.
Busineas in force .. . .... $ 48e538 W
Izcrea»se........ .......... ......... ceosIncarne In10 ................. $:: - 11'4
Increi.i.................... pr cent
Asserte.............v:: ;Io3,î6 .
Increase..................... 14 per cent.
Cash Surplus to Policy-holders.......
Iccrease in 192 ..oz6

JAS. INNES, Proerdent.
THOMAS HILLIARD, ManagrngDirector.

QUEEnvN CITY
Fire insurance Co.

,HAND-1UN- HAND
insw'anco Company.

9ÎLLERS & MANUFACTURER3
ineurance, Company.

Fir ls. Exchange
Corporation.

Authorized Cajp1taJs, $i,"0,000
Speai attention given to placing large lins Co
Mercantile and inan neýýi ri that corne up ta

Head Offoe-Queen City ChImbeM~n Toront

SCOTT & WALMSLEY,
EaTAuLlaIIFM aSs8

Mnger an ne..tr

brands are a lit tic higher. Miilteed, THE ACDET
both Manitoba bran and shorts, are Onal oidn n ACDNTS

chng ist e o in oatmeal.Wheat loyds Plate Glas DIjEASEO
is unchanged, but is faîrly firm. Barley' INSURANCE COMPANIES
is nominally unchanged. Qats are Ic. luane SfeetIally Attractive Polictes navering Accidenthighr. Pas ae fom ito 2. hAcer dent and Sickness Cornbined, Employeral,

highr. Pas re fonti to2c.highr, Elevator, General and Publie I.tab lty.
and are in better demand. Rye, corn, Plate Glass.
and buckwheat are unchanged, with EASTMURE & LIGHTBOURN, 8.'il Agents
nothîng doing. Very littie grain o! any i Toranto Street, TORONTO

Fr:it.-H::vy offering: of fri ae The London Lite insurance Go,
made their appearance on this mai ket 1 Head Office, LONDON, Ont.
during the week, and an casier feeling JOIIN MçCLARY. Preaid-t,
bas been manifested. Peaches are very A. O. JEFI'ERY, OC., LL. B., D.C.L, Vice-Prcident.
plentiful at 2o to 6oc. per basket, accord- E', ry d.rbcforr of life inNur.nrc affi.rded on as

ing to grade and quaiity, Appies arce MoNqr TO LIA4N onReal rstate .securtity a
12V2 to 2Oc. per basket. Pears are 17ý/ low"' cnrrent rates off interest.

Liberst Terrin, «Il.arsbie agpnts.
to 30e. per basket. Catîteloupes art 25 JOHN G.. RICHTER.........MANAGER
to 50c. per basket. Other quotations
are: Cocoanuts, per sack, $3.70 to $5,
oranges, late \'alencias, $4-50 to $5, ThL on o M t a
lemons, Verdilli, $3 to $,3.so; binanas,L nd n M t a
8'$, $1.40 tO $1.75; Ists, $1.5 to $2; exC- Fire Insuranco Co. of Canada
tras, $2 to $2.5o; sweet potatues, $45 Ettablisbed 1959.,
per barrel; egg plants, îo to 2oc. pet Loues Fi, - 3,260,000 G0
basket; tomatoes, 12ý4 to i7c. peri ocoe *80000G
basket; celerY, 35 to 40c. per dozen; st Ifoefr $6.00W0
gherkins, 25 te, 3= i Aowts $6 - *28,690 le

Groceries.-Sugars are moving with
soute degret of freedom at the changed
quotations noted in our Prices Current.
Canned corn, new crop, is coming for-
ward in small quantities but cannot. bc
obtaîned, under 9oc. New tomatoes are
about $z.oS. Canned salmon is altnost
"'Out Off sight," the prices are so lsigh.
Lobster cannot be obtained under $LÇgo,
and is scarce at that.

Hides and Leather.-Some imnprove-
ment may be noted in the market for
bides. Stocks have not accumuiated to
any extent and there is a moderateiy
good demand. The prospects for a good
fall leather business are gond.

Provisions.-Butter is a good deal
higher in sY'mpathy with texport de-
mand, and cheese is in the samne posi-
tion, the demand for both being good.
The smoked mneats trade is active at
about the saute prices. Eggs are firt
and in gond demand.

Wool.-Hardly and domeâtlc fleece l

[ECELSR LIFE INSURANCE col
Hoad Office, - Toronto

Asscta.l Lecone. Ina. ini Force.
1902. 8857. $14,8...5,170.816
1892.....87,279. ... 29,789.... 1.281,750

Gond opetng for Bond Agents
with a Progressive Company.

EDWIN MARSHALL
Seretsy

DAVID FASKEN,
Preddent,

Mec,"-ýantile Fire
Ait Pelilet Gnamûnse by the LONDON AND>

LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
LIVERPOOL.

HoN. Jeux D5VI>EN, eo. GILLIRS.
President. Vice-President

H. WAurnsoToN. Scc'y and! Man. Direcdo.

Assuma. Oo.
Feasd Offlea-MANCHESTER, Esc.

H. S. MALLETT, Manager anet Secttry.

Assta over 013,O,0000
Canald[an Brancb Read Ofice--TORONTO,

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.

T. D RICHARDSON, Asitant Manager.

Torontoate Sur Mc»i

Unioni
Assurance Soclcty of L ondon

Institute!î he b Reigu off Queen '*nne,
A. D. 1714.

Oapftal ancI Accumulatd Funcle
Exooed 1816,OOOOO0

Ose ofth UiOdest: and stronuet ci
Pire Offices

0»mIbudadi 9 C(or dit. uni.. a »d

maum Uta., Mnatreuil.

T. L IMRISEt, Mauge.
W. & IL A. BADN ACH, Toronto Agents

ECON0111CAL
flirt In& CO. Of Berlin, ont

Cash and Mutual Systese.
Tot Net Autat...........$ 31-3,5
Amont off Riik .... ................. 6,3tigi co

Governnwnt Deposit........... ............ .

JOHN FENNELL - -- Presîdent.
GERGE C.'H. LANG. c- President.

W. H. SCHMALZ, -Mgr..Secretary.

JOHN A. ROSS,---------Inpector.
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wanteld for export. Stocks of pulled wool,
however, are f airly well cleaned up, and
littie is arriving. At the London auction
sale on Monday last the offerings puni-
bered 1i4,o07 bales. Fine grades were
very firm and were taken by home and
continental buyers. Arnerican represen-
tatives secured fair lines of medium and
fine' cross-breds at the highest rates of
the series. Mediumn scoureds and faulty
were irregular. Fine merinos sold at
an advance. Cape of Good Hope and
Natal scoureds sold in buyers' favor.

Ts grape industry holds ont a chance
for thre obtaining o! a big prize. The
Anierican Grape Acid Association, o!
Sani Francisco, is offering $2s,ooo for thre
,discoverer o! a satîsfactory and profit-
able process for extracting tartaric aëid
out of grapes. Tartaric acîd is worth
from thirty, tor forty cents per pound,
and cari be made~ just as well from the
poorer, as fromh thre good qiualities o!

~grapes. At present large quantities are
imiported into thre United, States front
rihroad, and it is boped to flot only put
a stop to this importation, but'to im-
prove the stattus of the vine-growing
business as well.

STA IIlRDflMUTUAL FIRESTANDARD INSURANCE go.
Hlead Ofice, - MWARKIIAM, Ont

Aautred Capital, 5N.fl0
Ou1bmribed Capital, - 10

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR,
President Man. Director

P. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
inspector City Agent

Tht Metropolitan "
CASH-MUTIJAL and STOCK

IIEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
Auth&rizad Capital, *50W

D. Hixsua Berlin, Prsm W. G. Wuiowr, Inapeetor.
W. H. SHAPLEYa, Toronte, F. CLuusirr BROWN,

Vie. resieet.Manager.

What We Have
W. HoIdY

That ibis Company's Investments bave
always been "WISELY AND PROIPîTABLY"
nmade is proved by the tact that the

IJNPRECEDENTEIJLY SWALL LOSSES
sustatued, sirice the organizaiion of the
Comnpany in 1870 up t0 the present
trne, woulà not, ail to;d, amount bo

hne-Tenth of One Per Cent.

REPORT 0F THE- DIRECTORS OF

THE BANK 0F1 BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
TO TUE PROPRIETORS.

The Court of Directors submits'the accompanying Balance Sheet to the 3oth lune last.
The Profits for the Half-year, including, £3941. 5s. 5 d. brought folrward from lasi account,

amon to £36,696. 6s. gd., outi fwhich the Directors have now to report the declaration
of an Iruterim Dividenti of 30s. per share, payable, fiee of Income Tax. on the 2nd October
next, being at the rate of 6 per cent. per annum, leaving a balance Of £45,405. 1.53. 5d. to be
car riet lorward.

The Dividend Warrants will be remitteti to thre Proprietors on the lit October next.
The large purchase of Dominion of Canada Bonds lias been rendereti necessary by the

continued expansion of the Note circulation of the Bank, the Bonds beibg helti for deposît
wlrh the Dominion Goveroment as provideti by Section 51 of the Bank Act, 1901. Thre
premium paid on ;ie purchase, amounting to river £4,coo, lias heen written off out of the
profits of the half-year.

Thre following appropriation from the Profit and Loss Account have been made fer the
benefit of thre staff, viz.:

Since the last report Brai

and Sub-Branches at

To the Officers' Widows' and Orphans' Fnnd. . £,513. 148. 04.
Lîfe Insurance Fond ....... £ ý400. Os. od.
Pension Fond ............. £376. 17s. 4d.

riches have been opened ai
Toronto, jonction
Roathern
St. Catherine Street, Montreal

Weston (sub-braoch to Toronto Jonction)
Longueuil (sub.brancb to Montreal)
Dock Lake (sub-branch toXosthern)

and a new office lias been opened ln Sparks Street, Ottawa, the old office in Wellington
Street. being retained as a Sub-l3ranch.

London, xst September, 190O3.

THE BANK 0F BRITISHI NORTH AMBRICA
DalaMoe Sheetl 3O.th lia, MM.w

DEBIT.£ sd
To Capital...II....................................................4.. 1.000,000 0

2o,ooo Shares of J(5o eacb, fully pazd.
Tc Reserve Fond.......................... .... ................... 3000 0 o
To Deposits and 'Current Accounts ................................. 3,339,054 9 8To Notes in Circulation .................................. î.......... 522,836 9 9To BUis payable and other Liabilities, including provision for contingencies . . 3,060,633 4 8To Rebate Accounit............................................. .... 19,53810 0

To Liabilities on Endorsemnents .... »...................... 29,661.1

To Profit and Lossi Acconni-
Balance brought forward froni 31st

December, 190 .o ».......... »....................
Dlvidend paid April, 1903 ..... ».......................

Net profit for the hall-> car ending
this date, after deducting ail cur-
rent charges andi providing for bad
andi doubtiul debîs .. i- .......................

Deduct:
'Iransierreti to Officers' Wldows'
and Orphins' Fund ......... ..

1 ransierred to Officers' Life insur-
ance Fund ...................
Transferred to Officers' Pension
Fund ................ ... ý....
Balance avallable for October

£( s. di.

513 14 0

400 0 0

37617 4

CREDIT.
13y Cash and Specie at Bankers and lnu,

Hand........................................
By Cash at Cail andi Short Notice ......................

By Investmntus- ~. s. d.
ConSI4S C225,oo0 ai go0............202,500 0 ONatioIial VVtc Loani £5,00Oo ai 90 4 j,000 o o
Excheqner B-nds, £25.000 .......... 24,546 17 6

33-9+1 5 5
30000 00

3,94' -5 5

36.696 6 9

1 290 il 4
-- 35405 15

£ ad. £ s.
920,325 Il 6

1,.658,Ù67 19 4~ 2.578,903 10 1



The Canada Life 's New Business

For the first haif of 1903 exceeded that of any similar period

in the Company's record of 56 years. Compared with over

i00 similar perîods ini its history, the Company on this

occasion

Surpassed Ail Prevîouùs Records

is the increase of Business writtou by the Sun
LAe of Canada during the first haif of 1903.

GEORGE SIMPSON, Resident Manager.
WM. MACKAV, Assistant M&a:ager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Reuiîdent Agents.

Temcple Building. Bay Street 1C. S. SCOTT, Resident A&gent,
Tornto. Tel. 28M, Hamilton, Ont.

Assurance Co.
HEAD OFIO,- 00ILOCAAA

surplus t. POyb1;:. . 1,031,M47 88ý
Pald t. url4elde 1902 ... 201,411 O

Ngost Dosirbie PoUCY Contracta

CAVI DETERI - PrnWt adi Mamgligluecer
J. a. xUCTtol SUP*t et Agenties.

0F LONDON, Efg.
Emtbllabe4 - 17U1.

Wcstcrn Ineorporated
18,51 Fire

and

Assurance Col. fMarine
Ru* omt CapIta . . . . 2,OLJ,00 <JO

Toronto, Allets, nu .. . 31333,718 00
Ont. Aimuiî liaoué 3.538,085 ou

J.,. ux , V4ere eou. 05015E I A. 4 0x. Pruuidmnt.

BRITISH APIIRICA
Assurance Co'y

lieU Omfce, TOILOIT. + PIRE AND) MARIFF
Cash Capital ,oooo
Assets - . . $z,864,730-13
Los'es Paid (mince organIsatio) $22,527,817-57

DIRMICTORS,
Dow. aumc. A. CD.ot.u. J. J. KUN? IoeP..,u.'

lion, S. C. Wood, iW. w. Co( a ho Long. john Hor LC. LL.D
Robert JaD-7. Anuts 7B H e1a

F. la, #11W4, Socretary.

THE -CROWN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

1HAD OFFICE, -TORONTO

18 MOST ATTRACTIVE. - GET PARTICULARS

SIR CHARLES TUPPER, IIAaT. G.C.M.G., G.B. - Ps*sMENT.
OHN CHARLTON, M F-- ,u.RS£,T

OE .LROBE Mxor



396 'tHz 1VONETARY TimMes

Total Pennis........................ Ssea6,4o0

otana evetmnue ............... S575,Ct6-

Seuldomt Algento la Tocronto1
GOOCI a EVANS

RANDALL flAVMWSN, Manager

Il OUNDHD A04SU~N 1710!FFIr FIRE
TbNeadueedl.e Ut1Lno.Eg

Transits Pirre Enainoséoanly, and la ts aide.:
poeel 02t lao he world Surplus oser Capital

pedil, Llabtlltldu exeed 5000,0.
Canadia Bruanl Wellington Streei Sent.

TORONTO, ONT.

RIGINBOTRAN & LYON, Toronto Agents.
Ts4ephons taO

Agut. Womt.d la nu l uroprgeut.

WOID)A. D. la8e*.

NATIONAL
Assurance Gomp'y

of Ireland
sOlM OFEM 11)»R

IL M 1.amben

ISII EMPIRE
E ASSURANCE CO.

Estabilsh.d

tir IVearA(

s
s

ised on~ the New
es QEL (1) Mortality
8 per et. interest.

IALD, Manager,

Liverpool ana London and Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY

Avallable Asseois..........M,187.215
Investments ln Cnd.......,0,0

Insurances acoopt.d at Iowe*t
Ourrent, Rate*

JS. B. REED, Agent, 51 Yonge Street, Toronto.
G. F. C., SMITH iv
J. GARDNER THOMPSOi:eJÔInt ResioentManagers

WILLIAM JACKSON. Deputy Manager.

ETABLTSHED A. D. IMn

Haad Offles, Canada Buubo, Montréal.
Totail Pns 2,0,

Plu 11515 accepted at ertrent va»u.
Toronto Agents :

S. Bin eBrman. lO Wefllngton Street nm.,

NATIONAL LIFE
ASSURANCE CG. 0F CANADA

This progressive Canadian Company wants
agents in Nova Scotiap Qubc ntarlo, Mani-
toba and North WesîTrrtoes Apply
HEAD OFFICE, Temole BLuilding, TORONTO.

Somnething RealIy iNew
inj LIFE INSIJRANCE..

eT TEE

AOJUSTED INDEMNITY POLICY
: SSUED BY

The NORTOEN LIFE1 AssuranoelCompany
bas no equali:

It gives the necessary Home Protection for
1088 mnoney thasi the Regular Policiez.
Write for Bookiet explaining it.

JOHN MILNE, Managleg Director.
aai Ooe, - London, QOx.

Standard LUfe
HeadOif &e 1895 Assurance Co.

MONTEAL. of Edinhurgh.
Inetd ud. ......... $51.'794.362

Investments, Canadian Branch. .... 15,500,0

Aasuraacea effected on firat-eluas
liyes "Without Medical

ExamhuatiOl,» Apply for full particulars

CHAS. HUNTER, . - Chief Agent Ontario.
D. M. McGOUN,--------- MANAGER.

Life Insurance
who can write from siooo
to 41o09000 of business in a
year, if they wish to secure a

godagency, will find it to
their advantage to communi-
cate with TFHE ROYAL.
VICTORIA LIFE INSUR.
ANCE CO.' Liberai Com-
missions, Paid. A good
opportunity for new men to
enter the business. Ail Cor-
respondence confidential if
desired.

Addmes The HEAD OFFICIE, Montre

j RIOHand FAIRi
T Hý right plans of Life 11nsur afce, honest <

Smethods oFýaog ihplipy-hc!f1ers and I
agents, impartial ie treatteent, j .us ie settie.
mente-all cardinal aima et the management
aie the UNION MIUTUAL

UNIfON MfUTUAL
*LIFE INSURANOE Cor.

Portland, Maine.
*Fitan E. RICHiARDS, ARHUR L. BATua, 10S President. Vic-president.

Gaad Agents aiways welcorne; satisfactory
tcrritory open for men of tisat atamp.

ADDoaSas t
HENRI E. MORIN, Chief Agent for

-Ffor Agencies in Western Division, province
SafQuebec and Estern Ontar. appjy to

WALTER 1. JOSEFPH, Manage.
W~ St. James Street, -Monte.

PHENIX..

WOOD&

Conti.nued
Progress

~ g Drethe lat tem
> cau has made niarvellote

I strîdes in all Deat
ments tendiegt isu
buildineg, .whid car

eredly 
be ee b c it

following figures. show.
ing a comparison of

Three SIEPTENIAL Periode
Year Cash income Assets 'Policies ie forc

îSS.... $ ~ .. . 88763...$ 2a,
288 . 6369...666,919... -7.927,564

5t48 2,3e0,428... - 1&.709,385
192- 1,270,140 . 5,o,61~3 .... 30,92,965
A stt'ong progressive Caada Cempaygveexcellent retumns tu its pýoliyhoiderstheeore
makcing it a desirable Company for agents ta>
repreÉent. 'Three active agnts wanted.

North Ainerican Lite
Assurance Ca., IT0efl ,-D

JL. BLAIIE, - - - pataMaEr.
LGOLDMAN, XI A., î. C.A..» - y-Dý,


